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Senator McCarthy, IL, Wls., ebim* 
in(7 strong Republican ba«)(ing, said 
today he will carry to the senate 
floor his fight to end sugar ration
ing at once.
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„217 Area Phone Workers Ready 
To Join U. S. Walkout April 7

Liln-ary Receives Old Document

Subject to the m U for » elrlkB 
April 7. iMued iMt night by the 
MounUln Slalca FtdcraUon of Tele
phone Workcm. will be 200 Magic 

Valley operators and H plant men. 
Joe Deardorff. president of t)ie * 
local, said last night.

eimulUneoujly. a n a t i o n * . 
itrlko call for April 1. was Issued 
by the notional federation.

Deardorff Is president both of Uie 
area local, which Jncludes telephone 
workers in T»-ln FalLi. Burley, BulU. 
Hailey. Jerome and Ooodlnit. and ot 
Uie Idaho plant division of the lUle 
orgnnlzaUon. President of the op-

eralora division o( the »UU sroup 
l3 .Mr*. Hilda Harper. BoSm .

Deardorff said Idaho votea 
eluded In the El Paso and Denver 
elections reported by the Aasoclated 
Press. He Indicated that addltlonai 
votes are yet to be tabulated.

He said If the proposed ftrlke Is 
called that It will have Kime effect 
on nearly all types of lelepnono 
sen-lce. Tlie extent ol tiie strike has 
not been fully dcclded upon, he 
explained when asked for details.

The area Rovemed by the Moun
tain Stales Federation of Telephone 
Worker&-West Tcxm, New Mexico, 
Colorado, Wyomlnf, Arizona and

Idaho—coincides roufihly with the 
area serviced by the MounMn 
States Telephone nad Telegraph 
company, which Includes Idaho 
Utah, Wyoming, Colorado, Arlrona, 
We.1t Texas and Montana.

Deardorff explained that In Idaho 
the federation has a membership 
only from the plant and traffic 
(operators) departments of the tele
phone company. Elsewhere, com
mercial and accounting employes 
also are membeni. In Montana the 
telephone workers are nff'llated 
wlUi tho AFL, rather than with the 
federntion, which Is on Independent 
group.

Wendell Now 
: A “City,” to 
>4 Elect Mayor

}' WENDELL. March 25-WendcIl Is
Magic Valley’s youngest city, 

i When Wendell TOlem go to the
' ’ city polls April 22 for the first time 

In history Uiey will elect a mayor 
and four eouncllmen and not 

■' Iflge board,
; Work Corapteteil

A resolution pa.wd by the vlllsne 
bo.ird ol Ita lo.-il meeting completed 
the nionllis of work In Incorpornilng 
Wendell na n Mcond class city. A 
peUtlon alRned by 75 per cent of the 
name voters In the lo.« village elec
tion approved the change from a 
village to n city. aecordUig to M. L. 
Oates, chairman of the village 
board.

i Wendell is now divided Into t;
ward.-i—one east of Idaho street imd 

) one weal of Idoho atreel. Oates said,
' Terms Expire
I Terms ot all Wendell village board
1 offlclols automatically have expired 

since the creation of the second 
class city but arc conllnulng to 
fuiicUon In a KO\Tmlng cnpaelty 

I until Uie new cliy officials can be 
• named at the polls April 22.
; Oatc.1 said no mayor or eouncll-
t man nsplrnnla had yet filed ihelr 
1 candldnclc.i. Deadline for Illlng ot 

candidacy In the municipal election 
has been act for April 12.

U. S. Advises 
China to Take 
Over Big Port

NANKING. March 25 (A^A  
nolo urging China to take over 
Dairen. Manchuria, from the Rus- 
Blarui as soon os possible and ad
vising that Uie Soviet government 
had agreed to the traiwfer was rC' 
ported by sources close to the tor̂  
elgn office today. >

Chinese pres.'̂  dispatches, mean
while, told of Kovemment prep.\ra- 
tlons lo move Into the big port city.

Clly to be “Free rorl"
Dairen, In Ravilan hantli since 

the end of the war, was to become 
a Chlnese-ndmtnlslcrcd tree port 
under terms ot the Chlne.w-Riu. 
alan treaty of. 10« .

Prc.-ui reports from Mukden Mid 
two traaiport centers had been es- 
Inblkhed at HalUmg and Melhokow, 
about I2J miles northeast of Muk
den. to tacllltote movement ot 

.  troops olong the Klrin-Dalren rall- 
fTjroad. Oen Halung Shlh-Hul, dlrec- 

■ tor of Chlamt Kal-.'hek's headqunr- 
ters In Manchuria, wa-i reported 
to have conferred wlUi governmenl 
officials R.-Lslgned lo a.vHst In the 
operation.

Party Ends Keeret Seiilon 
On the Internal pollllcal front, 

China's Kuomlnlang igovemlng 
pariy) ended its necret policy < 
ference with only two clearcul 
suits made known: Clilang's power 
remains unimpaired, and his mili
tary leadem have achieved team
work In their balUe against com- 
munlim.

Tlie conference closed with no 
definite Indication of the victor In 
the struggle for power between con- 
sen-atlve and moderate tactloai. 
0 êr\’eni who watched behlnd-lhe- 
scenes activities throughout the to
day session snld Chlang’s conUnued 
power over the whole party was 
evident, while the slrtigKle ot fac
tions under him was best described 
as a temporary stolcmate.

Taxi Cab Rate “War” 
Ends With Zone Plan

The tJixi rale "war” that hn.s given Twin Fall.s cab riders 
"cut rate" pricea for more than a month will end at 7 a. m. 
Wedneadny as rc.sult of an iiprcement reiichcd by iiropriotors 
of al! four ta.xicnb concerns in the city, A zoninR system to 
determine cab pricc.s wn.<i set up, accordinfi to Phil A, Car
gill, owner of the Yellow cab company and .spokesman for the 

frroup.
Cab pnce.s within the heart 

of the city will be 35 ccnts 
and will extend to 50 cents and 
75 ccnta a trip for fares farth
er from the center of the city, 
he explained.

The 35-cent zone will be bounded 
on the south by Highland 
on the east by Locust street,
north by Heybum ovenut .........
west as \Vft.ihlngton street north 
and by AddlKin avenue west 
west as Birch street.

SO-Cent Zone 

Tlje 50-cent rone will extend two 
blockJi north ot Filer avenue, west 
os far a.1 Uie hoapUal. east to Mom- 
Ingslde street and wuth os far a.i 
Eldrldge and Plalnvlew streets.

Cargill also announced that flat 
rates hnd been set at 75 cents to the 
U. P. roundhouse and farm labor 
camp: SI to Uie golf course, rim-to- 
rim bridge, or sugar foclory; t3 to 
Uie alnwrl and »2i0 to Bho.?hone 
folU.

Out of (own trips are 30 cenu a 
mile baiPd on a one-way trip and 
watting time has been set at U 
hour.

Use lllfher Choree
CarslU also explained tliiit foi 

Uxl trip from one SO'cent xone 
another 50 cent zone on the other 
Ride of the clly, the fare would be 
"  cent.v Any trip from a 35 eent 

ic to the 50 cent sone would be 
SO cents regardless of dlsun

Jaycees Slate 
Banquet Fete 
For Cowboys

Tlie Junior Chamber of Commerce 

Monday night decided to sponsor 
banrguet to honor members of the 

Twin Falls Cowboy baseball team 

the Magic Valley 

baseball fans with Uie players. Defl' 
nlte dale for the banquet was noi 
set. C. H. (Ace) Miller was nomcd 
chairman ot a commltlce to work 
oul details wlUi officials of Uie base
ball club.

Tlie group also voted to purchase 
SlOO bond os a gift to Uie war 

memorial fund for the purchase of 
a national Jaycee building. Char
les Sleber reported the onnual meet- 
inc and election of officers of the 
group would be held April 7 and 
said the nomlnaUng co:nmlltee had 
selected condldtties for ottlces. The 
report of the notnlnatlng committee 
will be announced later, Sleber said.
• The iTTOup voted to assist Twin 

Falls high Khool In helping enter
tain and sliow Twin Palls' scenic 
spots to memben ot the high scliool 
boaketball teams comlnR here for 
the stale basketball play-offs Friday 
and Saturday.

Travis McDonouKh announced n 
elty-wldc ‘’clean-up '
by Uie Jaycees would begin April 7. 
Dob Warbe.-g said Uie state Jaycec 

invention would be held May 8, 
9 nnd 10 In Preston and urged 
large turnout of local members. 

Jack Illghlower and Bud Scholl 
presenled a program ot magic tricks 
for enlertolnment.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Dairymen Striite, 
Dump Tank Cars

AMITE. La.. March 25 J,tV-ThOU- 
sands of gallons of milk today were 
Belied by armed men who dumped 
the contents of six tank trucks In 

i  ditches on the outskirts of tho city
It  was the flrit act of violence In 

a strike called 24 hours earlier by 
dairy farmers of several east LoulS' 
lana parishes (counUesi In protest 
of a price cut declared by milk dis
tributors. A reliable source esU- 
mated that S3 per cent of Uie state's 
milk production was cut oft by the 
auike.

The six tnnk trucks were halted 
neor the Amlt« city limit.i, shortly 
after 1 a. m., by men carrj-ing shot
guns and rifles. The drivers were 
forced |o a lonely secUon of the 
road where the triKk drain valves 
were opened, floodins the dlldies 
off the highway wlUi milk.

PEACEFUL 

FITCHDUnO, Mass., March 25- 
Prankslers filched a sign frcm a 
learby parking lot and placed It on 
he front steps ot Uie [xillce head- 
Huarteni.

Tlie sign read: "Closed 5:30 pjn. 
10 0:30 ajn. No IrMpaalng."

Police said It worked fine, “not 
even a drunk disturbed the prcm- 
Lies.”

.MAINTENANCE 

ALBANY, N. Y.. March 2S-E\'cn 
tramps are cosUng the st.He ; 
money ihese^days.

Oov. Thomas E. Dewey today ap
proved a bill increasing Uie si 
allowance fo r mainf nance 
tramps In Jails from CO ccnts lo SI 
- day.

n iU I  INCORPORATES
BOISE, March 25 (UiD-ArUcles 

ot Incorporatlun were filed wlUi the 
secretary of slate today by the 
Idaho Realty and Investment com- 
puiy of Rupert, vlUi capltallzaUon 
of 1,000 shares of no par value 
iWck. Incorporators are Max 011- 
lett<, O. C, Hanxe! and Max V. Uer- 
bold, au of Rupert.

JUICV
LOCKPORT. N. V., March 25— 

Niagara county, a major tomato- 
growing center, recelvrf a surplus 
commodltie.n corporation shipment 
from Sacramento, Calif., tor 1U» 
Khool lunch program. It was CJOO 
gallons ot tomato Juice.

WATCHFUL 
NE\VCASTLE. Del, March 2 i-  

Pairolman Francis J. Hewleii, New 
CasUe's one-cnan night police force, 
can lay claim to having "Ihe eyes of 
the law.”

Seated at his desk, he telephoned 
Delaware state police headquarters 
five miles away. •

-Listen,’' he said, "tspo giijs . 
broke Into a grocery store right 
across the street. They can see n 
-•> If I  make a move Uiey’ll scram.

For 10 minutes Hewlett "stayed 
put." Then two state troopers n 
Into the grocerr. The burglar.- 
out Uie back way-right Into the 

■ of two policemen.

Wrong Place
’Two youths who came to the 

Twin Falls city police sUUon lat« 
Monday night to ask for a place 
lo sleep were sUU there Tues
day.

The reason: InrestlgaUon 
showed Uittt Uie lads, boUi about 
15 yean old. are runaways from 
Nampa, and their parents were 
en roul« hero ’Tuesday to retrieve 
Uiem.

sold.
Cnb companies agreeing lo Uie 

rote standardlintlon arc Uie Yellow 
cnb company. Rodio cab compitiy, 
Dc Luxe cab company and Chccker 
cnb company.

Previous standard rales h.-id been 
set at 50 ccnts for nenriy all trliu 
In the city but Uie "war" surted 
when the Radio cab pared its iirlccs 
to 35 cents. Other cnb companlr.i 
cut to 25 cenu a trip In reullallon.

Biddle Stii’s 
Solons With 
Talk of War

WASHINOTON, htnrch 23 OV, ~ 
Testimony by former Ambnvador 
William C. Bullitt that '’Ume 1.̂ nul
ling short” because Ru.-aia delinltely 
ntcnds to "n.uault" and “conquer" 
the United States sUrred tlie hoii;e 
:ommltlee on un-American acllvlllej 
lo<Iay. U produced:

A call from Chalnnan Tlinma' 
R., N. J.. for nn Immediate ".Oioft-- 
ciown lo put American relations 
with the Soviet union on n Mrlct 
give-nnd-lake basis.

SUKRcsUons from nepresenintlve 
Bonner. D,. N. C., for o "sliow of 
strength to Ru.vUa and for "nroiis- 
Ing America to the Soviet mennfe" 

A prowMii by Repre-^nuilve 
Rnnkln. D„ MI.m,. ihat the Unllfd 
Stntcs lay in an "ample" supply ot 
atomic bombs mid enough planes 
and pilou to handle them 

Bullitt appearW before Uic com- 
mlttce yesterday a l hearings on bills 
lo outlaw the Communist p.-vriy He 
*ftld the time Is not ripe for Ui«i,

He said Americans are not vc! 
suftlclently aware of "Uie danger ĉ 
them In the cxbtence ot Uie party 
and the delermlnaUon of the Soviet 
Jnlon to conquer us” lo support the 
heavy penalUes whicli would be nec. 
fAsary to enforce such a ban.

Testifying under oaUj, Bullitt de
clared Uiat if Russia had the aUimlc 
Iwnb, "It would already have been 
dropped on Uie Onlted BlAla:

Librarians Jeule Frater and Edith Dyfert ar« >hewn here cxamtnlnr 
Ihe 240-rrar-old will that has been donated (o the Twin Falb pobUe 
library by a resident ot New York. (SUff photo-encnTlnil

’The Twin Fails public library last week received a surprise package 
CQntalnlnR a wrinkled parchment Upon which Is printed In meticulous 
script Uic Inst will and testament of an Englishman who hod It prepared 
for him 240 years ago.

Librarians Jessie Friuser and Edith Dygcrt could not determine Just why 
the sender, an F. W. Daw of "15 East 40 W. N. Y." decided to send It to 
Twin Falls, unless he happened to be acquainted her« or Just pul his 
finger on the map and happened to hit this clly.

Dated "the lOtli day of December 1707." the document Is remarkably 
well prescn’cd and Li readable, despite the curious early English cliarac- 
ters in which It is written. Drown Ink was used and the printing Is 
punctuated at Intcnals by Uie words “And" and 'Hem' which appear 
In Inrjer nnd heavier letters to mark the end and start of a new portion 
of the will.

The will prepared for n “Tlioina.1 Peacock“ makes frequent references 
lo •'EllrabetJi, niy beloved wife," and contains such phrases as "The sum 
of ten pounds of good and Inwful money" and ‘•FlltUe shillings of good 
and lawful money."

The will nbo sUtes, "1 remand my soule inlo the hands of Ood Uiat 
, ive It, hopelng for partion ot my slnns and to Inherit eiemall life by 
and througli Jesus Christ my only saviour and redeemer."

President Declares 
U. N. Strengthened 
By Plans for Help

WASHINGTON, March 25 (/P)—President Truman said today that "the United States, 
in all iLt acta, seeks to add strength to the United Nations and to give effect to the princl- 
ple.-? and purposes of the United Nations charter."

Mr. Truman made the statement in a message to Tryjn-c Lie, secretary general of tho U. 
N., on the anniversary of the international organization’s first meeting in tho United 
States. It took on more than routine eignificance, however, bccausc of his proposal to 
help Greece and Turkey resist communist aggreflsion. Only a few hours before tho White

House made the

Russia “Very Near” 
To Developing Bomb

NHrUSTADT, Germany, March 25 (<P)—A German otom scientist, who 
said he recenUy "escoped" from a Russian government laboratory In 
Moscow, asserted today that the Soviet union Is "very near" to developing 
an atom bomb.

Lifting the curUln on whot he described as Russia's "all out" attempts 
to malch-perhops better—America’s mighty secret, the nuclear physlcUt 
said In an Inler\’lew:

•'From what I hove seen. I  believe Russia will have a bomb similar to 
the Untied Slates wllliln three to five years."

Pool to Be Opened; 
New One Considered

Twin Falla’ municipal Bwimmintr Jk)o1 will be oi>cn this 
summer, Parka Commissioner 0. H. Coloniaii announced dur
ing Monday night’.H city commi.tsioncr.s meeting.

Since Feb. 17, the pool has bounced between being open 
and shut. On that date the comnii.ssioners authorized im- 
|)rovcmenta to enable it.n opening this summer. Then on 
March 17 a  letter from the slato dep.i,rtment of public health 
recommended comparing cost of rehabilitating the pool to 
■rcnstructlon of o new pool before

Farm Maciiinery 
Output Increases

CHICAGO. Morch JJ (UJ5_The 
farm mochlnery lndusU7 for the 
firjt Ume In more Cian a year op- 
proached full production loday of 
the tools urgenUy needed by farmers 
to feed the naUon and supply the 
itanrln* peoples of oUier counUies.

327-day
AUls-Chalmers strike ot Milwaukee, 
the Industry looked forward to a 
period of unlnlerrupted producUon 
• '  nil the huge backlog of ordera 

tracton, plow* and oUier Imple
ments.

Ams-Chalmers 
strike followed by two weeks the 
setUement of Ihe H-month J. I. 
Case farm equipment walkout at 
Rttclne, WU.

laklnt; nction.
Commi;jloiicr C o lem an ’s an- 

louncement Monday Indicated Uie 
clly will receive the benefit ot both 
plans. Repairs lo be made will en
able u.-« of Uic pool tlih summer, 
nnd mc.Tnwhllc conslniclloii of a 
new pool U contemplated. The com- 
mlr.Moncrs indicated arranucmenis 
for the new pool ore sUU In foma- ■ 
live stages, but that It will be In 
le .Mime locule n.s the prer.cnt one 
nd will be modern In every re-ipect. 
Charles (Chic) Crnblrec contcmd 

Informally wUh _ members of the 
council oil cnllinc for bids on i 
Twin Fiill.s munlclp.M olrport, tcni 
Uvely ,'.et for April H. A.'* Chalmi 

the airport commliilon, Cr.ibtrce 
s received a telegram from Bill 

Alexander. rcprc.'.cntlng the eucl 
neerini; firm of Alexander and Hoif' 

rr^-liiR noilflcaUon thai iiie 
civil neroiiiiutlc.'. nuthorlty has ap
proved the alrjJorl plaiu.

This openn the way for the call 
ir bid.s to be extended In the near 

future.
Twin rnlL-* p:M 2138 Vetemn.s of 

Forelcn Wur.i, followed up iis ]«• 
vioasly annoi^nced decision lo cc:i:e 
operation an ii locker club. In ac
cordance with tlie altoniey general's 
niliiiK that .nuch clubs arc lll«:al, 
and reque-sted return of Us loclier 
club bond. Tlie request was ap
proved.

Tlie council accepted resignations 
of Fred W. Higgins as city fireman

IC«ntln»<l •!> r«f<

Wind, Snow, Fog 
Disrupt Eastern 
Section of U. S.

By UNITED PRESS 
A springtime s to rm  disrupted 

transportation from Michigan lo 
Massachusettd today, tossing up 
.M10W, fog and 00-mlle an hour 
winds.

peraoris—two Tennesseani 
PUt-ibunth motorist—were 

electrocuted by foUen wires knocked 
doa-n by high winds. The gales cata
pulted out of the storm area left a 
trail of splintered telephone poles 
from Missouri to AUanui. Oa.

Advancing In front of the mow- 
fall, high winds roared eastward 
Into Pennsylvania and New York 
State. The snowfall extended from 
lower Michigan southward Into cen
tral Ohio.

Tlie New England fog extended 
northward from Hartford, Conn, 
through New Hampshire, Maine and

Total of 135 
Bids Pending 
For Buildings

HUNT. March 2J—Hunt project 
officials began oj>enlng IJ i bids o t : 

p. m. Monday from prospecUvc bu}'- 
era of project buildings rtcenUj 
odvertlsed for &ale by the bureau ot 
reclamation. Supt. j .  K. Nlchob said 
letters will be in the maU not later 
Uian March 27, notlfj'lng the bidders 
ot awards and rtJe:llons.

RtaulU of the bids will not be 

known uniU Icnlght. the superin
tendent reporietl.

Nichols iald Ihat dl;.ap[>olnllngly 
fcT bids were received on me.%s hnllj 
nnd laimdo' buUdlngs, but that Ihe 
number of bids on barracks e»- 
ccfcled hy far the quantity i-.vallable. 
He Indicated that the bureau of 
rrrlamn:i(.i >111 \er\- : -on iLst ad
ditional bulldlnca for sale.

Project officials. inimeOlately aft- 
■ the bids were opened Monday, 
arted absiractlns and listing tho 

)lds received. Nichols enumerated 
the bids received from various 
priority groups as none frcm federal 
ogencle.1 or from' the RFC for re- 
snle to small buil'nesses; tour from 
sUle and locaR govemmenls. Uie 
next highest priority group: 19 from 
non-profit orsanlaUon.i, 10 from 
VEHP or self-certtflen, and 108 
from the non-prlorlty group reprt* 
senttng the general public.

Russia's efforts Co harness Uio 
dared.

"Her scientists arc swcatlne blood 
day and night."

Tlie sclenUst said he had returned 
to Germany "at tho rUk of his life’' 
and a.uerled he hoped to go to the 
United Slale.s soon.

Insisting that ho must not b« 
IdenUtlcd by name, the Ocrman pro
fessor .said some of the ".secrets" 
of Russian atomic research were:

1. "At least 300 Oenoan scientists
#nd lechnlclaas, Including............
Germany's foremost nuclear physic
ists. arc working for the Raviian 
government In a virtual paradise on 
problems of nuclear fission."

More Workers Sought 

More "recruits" ore being 
sought In oU zones of Gennany, 
Including Uie American and partic
ularly Uie Ru.\slan, "by Russian 
officers Olid by Oerrnans sent back 
to convince fonner coUcagues a 
paradise U awoUIng them."

3. Tlie German eclenUsts have

I "relenUess," Uie scientist de-

not bet 
-The/ 
spaces 
Slberii

Using German Equipment 

Rare German cyclotrons and 
oUier high-voltage equipment lued 
In atomic and mdiaUon expcrl- 
menLV have been moved from the 
Russian zone of Gennnny to Uie 
Soviet union,"

Some 12,000 engineers and 
miners. Rus.ilau and German, 
hunUng pitchblende—the aourco of 
uranium — In utmost secrecy in 
Rusilan-oceuplcd Germany. "If Uiey 
escare nnd are caught—Uiey 
punished In the Russian way,' 
said.

Reds Concede 
Austria Peace 
Treaty Points

MOSCOW. March 35 WVRussla 
agreed loday to use of the word 
"naii" Instead of "fascist’’ In Uie 
Austrian treaty draft, bowing after 

dLipute ot several months to views 
f the western powers.
Feodor T. Goiuev, deputy Russlon 

foreign minister, agreed to Uie 
change suddenly and. made Ecveral 
oUier minor concessions which re< 
suited In four-power agreement or 
sU clauses In the Austrian U-est- 
ment und one parUal agreement 
on another clause.

This was Uie most progress made 
In any one sltUng ot tho deputy

.......... mcsaago
public, Warren Austin, Amer
ican representative to tho U. 
N., announced after a confer
ence with Mr. Truman that ho 
will make a statement to tho 
U. N. Bccurity council Friday 
on the Greek and Turkish sit- 
uation.*!.

Leorlng Uie President’s office, the 
former Republican senator told re
porters:

"I am goinj to make a statement 
In the first meeting that the secur
ity coimcll holds otter my return 
to Neu- York.

•■I can only say Uiat it wlU deal 
thoroughly wlUi Uie Item in our 
security council business which re
lates to dlsiurtancea on tho north
ern border of Greece."

To Inclode ’Turk Problem
AusUn nodded afflrmallvely when 

nsked wheUier he would Include the 
Turkish problem.

One of the key Issues which has 
developed In congress over Presl- 

^or IMO,-
000,000 In old to Greece and Turtcey 
Is whether such acUon would In ct- 
fect by.pass Uie United NaUonj.

Senator* Pepper. D.. Pla., and 
Taylor, 0.. Ida., who conUnd It 
would, proposed an alU:mate plan 
for aid to Greece Uirough th e  
United Notions. Under their meas
ure. the United Stales would adraoce mo.000,000 to the Greeks through 
the U. N. but give no aid to Turkey. 
A companion measure was .intro
duced In the house by Repcesenta- 
Uve BlaUilk, D , Minn.

There have been frequent reports 
on eapltol hlU.Oist Uie tfn ll^.sutes

Spring Again
Nice .-(prliig weather la return

ing to Twin Palls for a l least 
anoUier five days. Uie official 
forecast of the U. S. weather 
bureau Indicates.

Encouraged by hla accurate 
prediction of rain and below 
normal tempcrature.i over the 
week-end, the official gue-sscr 
put hU forecast right on Uic line 
with no hedKlng.

The brief forecast o.i received 
bert Tuesday via Uie AMsoclated 
Press Mid:

■No preclpltnUon; temperature 
above noraial."

Water Dearth
A plea to refrain from water

ing lawns until after Thursday 
because of a temporary water 
shorUge resulUng from canal 
rystem repairs was issued to 
Twin Palls resldenla Tuesday by 
Truman T. Oreenhalgh, city 
street and water commUiioner.

Spring-like weather h u  re
sulted In early me of an un
usually largo quantity of water. 
Oreenhalgh said, reportlni that 
the reser\e supply at the filter 
plant la belnc depleted rapidly.

He asked that tprinkllnc be 
curtaUed unUl after Thursday 
when wuter wUl be turned baek 
into the eanal system and the 
supply at the tUter plant can be 
replenished.

GOP Insists 
Tax Cut, Debt 
Pay Possible

WASIUNGTON, March 25 (U.R) -  
Republicans ^ald today the govern
ment could cut tazf.i M,840.000,000 
this year nnd hove enough money 
left to reduce Ihe national debt $3, 
000.000.000 In fiscal 10<8.

Soon after Ihe OOP majority of 
the house ways and means commit
tee made this claim, tho house rules 
commlUeo cleared the OOP tax bill 
for house debate tomorrow. It ruled 
that no amcndmenu could be 
ttTv\ without ways and means o 
mlllee approval.

The DemocraUc minority on 
tax-wriUng committee said the Re
publicans were scrapping "sound 
fiscal policy" In'favor ot “pollUcal 
expediency." But the Republicans 

« certain of easy house passage 
the tax-reducUon measure on 

Thursday. The senate may be n dif
ferent siory.

Taxes shared Uie spoUlght wiUi 
much other congressional news. In
cluding:

Communlsm-AFL President W il
liam Green told congress that com
munists are a "very real danger." 
But he opposed a bill to outlaw the 
Communist parly. He said It would 
be "a declaraUon of voluntary bank
ruptcy ot the Ideas and Ideals of 
American democracy."

Labor—The house labor commlt- 
t«e studied a bill to break up In
dustrywide bargaining and author- 
Ue employers to refuse to do busi
ness ■ with comroualst-domlnat^ 
unions. The draft was prepared by 
the eommltet staff as a basis for

wIUi Prime Mlnisltr QUlUi.Jwimi 
only Secretary of SUte' Uanhatl 
or the big four ministers who had 
not seen the Russian leader. Au
thoritative Informants speculated 
that .%(arshall would seek a confer
ence KlUi SUvlin when the council 
uf foreign ministers reaches the 
showdown stage on Germany, unltw 
Stnlln should Invite him to the 
kremlin earlier.

Tlie sudden Ru.ulsn concessions 
on the Austrian treaty were not ex
plained. Oousev for niontlu had 
Insisted Uiat ouUawed organlzaUons 
and persons be described as "fascist."

Army to De Umlled
Ocn. Mork W. Clark. U. S. deputy 

and chief spokesman tor Uie western 
powers, hnd pointed oul that the 
Rus.ilans called a number of promi
nent members of American delcga- 
Uons "tascist." He had objected 
strongly to the use ot "fa.iclii" In 
the Austrian treaty. Clark con
tended Uiat "nail" was a much 
more cxact term.

Tlic Russian delegate agreed also
I a British proposal Uiat the Aus

trian arny be limited to 53.000 men 
a figure previously approved by the 
United Stotes and Frcncli deleg*' 
Uons. .

lent a l't  Uut the tffgeney 
rtQuIred Uut U.o tmited BU t« act 
at once since he expressed ths Tlew 
Uiat the United NaUons was not yet 
rcody to cope wlUi Uie sltuatfon.

UndcrsecreUry of Stato CTayton 
said he believes world peace depends 
to a rreat extent upon Uie preserra- 
tlon ofthelndcpendenccofsovertlffn 
naUons throughout Uie world.

He made Uut comment to the 
MnaUi foreign relnUons eommltieo 
when Senator Oeorge. D.. Oa., re- • 
marked that President Truman’* 
p̂ roposal for MOO,000,000 of aid to 
Greece and Turkey appeared to go 
much further than aid for thoso 
countries.

Marshall Urges 
German Peoples’ 
Okay for Treaty

MOSCOW, .March 25 (.TV-U. S. 
Secreury of Slato Marshall proposed 
to the foreign ministers tonight Ihat 
the whole German people be required 
to accept Uie forthcomlr.g peace 
treaty, rolher than any German 
government.

French Foreign Minister Georges 
Bldault supported Uie American 
view, but BrtUsh Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevln said he doubted the 
lesallty of such a clause.

Along wlUi this revoIuUonary pro
posal. which Marshall said logically 
followed from the uncondiUonal sur
render Imposed on Uie Germans, Uie 
American secretary urged aecepunce 
of ft principle that "no slate that' 
contributed to viclor)' should bo 
denied a voice In tho peace."

He added, a proposal Uiat the 
United Stales. Russia, BrlUln anc 
France, along wiUj China, jolnUy 

- peace conference which would 
great power in determining 

Uie final substance of the treaty.

‘No Early Fight 
Danger,’Dte Says

WASHINOTON. March a  0U>) -  
Gen. Dwight D. Bsen^ower. army 
chief of staff, ssid today that In hb 
opinion *’Uiero Is no lmmedlat« dan' 
ger of a deUbentaly provoked war.'

No naUon la tht world can affonl 
a war now. he said In a Ulk to the 
NaUonal Press club.

"But because all wan aro itupld. 
Uiey eao start stupidly," Elsenbower 
said. . : .

BUenbower sold that Uie naUcot 
must keep a strong amy at all hiwm; 
bMUM when war comes It U.hanl 
u> bum up Use lorca tb it t n  
□etded.

Russia Vetoes* 
U. N. Action; 
Flays Greece

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y , March 25 
(uJ3 — Russia used the  United 
Nations veto power lo kill a security 
council action aimed at Albania 
today, then otUcked Uie Greek gor- 
emment for Uie first Ume slnco 
President Truman proposed Unlt«d 
States aid to Greece and Turkey.

Andrei Gromyko, Uie Soriet dele- 
gale, Invoked Uie veto power to 
nullify a security council rtsoluUdh"’ 
finding Albania guilty of knowing 
about mines which damaged two 
British desUoycrs and killed sea- 

Oct *>2" l « t

No Mention of V. 8. Aid 
In his sub.fequcnt altock on the 

Greek sovemment, Gromyko made
— mention of the American pro- 

m to ftid Orccce and Turkey and
prevent the spread of communism 
In Uie eastern Medlterrarean.

Gromyko complained Uiat tho 
Greek government failed to comply 
wlUi tho security council regulations
- Its treatment of Soviet delegates

tho UN Balkans InvestlsaUnE 
commission.

Cite* Charges Against GrMce 
He referred to Uie Greek govern- 

menf.5 refttial lo "guaranteo Uie 
safety’* of a Soviet representaUvo 
and some commltilon member* who 
remained behind In Greek guerrUla 
territory recenUy to lalenrlew a 
Greek guerrilla general.

Gromyko chafed the govern
ment'* QcUon was an act against 
the outhority of Uie security coun
cil. which »ent U» eocnmlsslon to 
InvesUgata trouble between Greece 
and Balkan neighbor* — Albania, 
Bulgaria and YugoslaTU.

Greek Flag Flies 
On Idaho Cmitol

BOtSB; Much 38 (W - n a  flic  
of Greece W M tH n  tediy IN n lU ' 
Idaho sUte eapllo) u  o « « .  a  A.
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City Pool to 
Be Open; New 
Plan Weighed

iF n a  Pm * Oat)
and Prtnc* HawklM «  rui«f pl»nt 
oper»tor. »nct «pprovtd appolntmcni 
ot HKJtT 8ehl»ke u  puks •'uslauni. 

Thru peUUoM were pre«nl«! »t 
the meetlnj. El«hl preprrty owneri 
«jk(d Uie n«ne or Quality «!r«et b« 
ch in ir t to Juniper sirtei. City At
torney J. H. BIsndfortI w»i «uUio- 
rlMd to draft »n ordinance maklnj 
thU chance.

The pelltlon of 10 proprrly othcm 
rwjufstUiK a dltfh on the fMt ilile 

• »nd parallel to Juniper «trtet*tO'M 
between S«Tenlh and Behth etmu 
be coTcred or fenced for 
of children brought the 
from the council that the ftnclni 
could be accompllJhed. Peililon of 
nine property omcri for jradlnj 
and conditioning of an alley north 
through block 10 ot Murtaugh’* lec. 
ond addition waa tabled for Invei'

Alto tabled vas an application for 
openlnc of a palnlitij- room here 
pendlns Jn»«Ujtntlon by Police 
Chief Ho*-ard aillelte,

■nie council approved the noUl 
Ucewe'appllcatlon of the Park hotel 

Four perrnlU to cut curbi were 
approwd. HecelTlng the permlU and 
th# curb {ootite Involved In each 
caM w tn: etoke  ̂Bales and Service. 
191 Second avenue north. 10 feet: 
Bunting Tractor compwy. HI Sec
ond avenue aouth. 30 feet; MervjTi 
Jont<. 101 Jackson, four feet; and 
l«ett* McCoy, 350 Fourth avenue 
north. K  feel.

The council paated an ordinance 
McepUnc and conflrmlns dcdlcaUon 
of itreeita and allej-a in or con’!juou» 
to Unda-niene eubdlvlilon.

Keep tiie w m io Flag 
of Safetv Flying

Now six doi/a without a 

traflto dca tli in our Magic 

Vallcv.

Seen Today

Boy at Heybum 
Dies in Hospital

HEyBimN, March IS—Teddy Jay 
Blacker, 11-roonth-old aon of Alma 
tad Edltb Jenun Blacker. He>-bum. 
died In the Rupert general huplUl 
at 8 p. m. Sunday follovlng a 
brief lUneas. The child wm bom 
April rt. 1049. at Rupert.

In addition to the paienU. the 
dilld la furvlTed by t«-o brolherj, 
Marvin and Jimmy: two lUtcr*. 
Nornie and Luane; hit ptlemil 
jiTuidptrenU. Mr. and Mn, Thomu 
Blacker, Rupert; and hb nutemil 
rrandparents. Mr. and Mr*. L, W, 
Jenien. Rupert 

The body rtsta at the Pa>Tie 
mortuai7. Burley, where funeral 
rtntemenU are being made.

RTTtTRNS FROM VISIT 
QLENXS FERRY. March »-M n. 

Carii Carnahan haa returned to her 
King Kill home after vlalUng her 
daughter, Mr*. Stanley Mcttler. at 
Bearlew. Waah.

The Hospital

Emenency bads only «*ere avail- 
«bU-TU«Kla]r.al tha Twin Falli

m i  WilUam 3«ahL Un.. Mbert
Andereon. Mrs. K. M. Spellman, alt 
of Twin Falls; Qeorre Qdredie and 
Mn, Sheldon Pulley, both Buhl; Mrs. 
Clartnco Undsey, Filer, and Mri. 
Max Cader. Klniberb’.

Mn. Mel Kulbert and aon. Mri, 
Maurlct Kartruff and son, Mrs. 
Robert HewJett and daughter. Mre. 
r. H. Becker, Mrs. Henry Oonu, 
Mrs. Mary Jennings and Mra. Wll- 
11am Kerbst, all of Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Leonard Provasco and daughter, 
Buhl.

Weather
Twin FalU and Ticlnlly—CansJd. 

erable high cloadlncM tonlfht and 
W«lncaday. Ill|h yealerday U, low 
30. Uw this rnemlng T7.

STAGE OF SNAKE HIVER

n *  ItTtl of Snake r im  was 
BHInm Tne«Iiy as shown by the 
flow over Ghoshoae falls (IJtM sec
ond fret ef water golsr ortr the 
falls).

Mn. E. A. Kmeck with book on 
'How Not to Be Tired" . . . C»rl 
Andcnon swinging browiiie'camera 
. . . Everett flweeley slopping to 
peer Into ditch being dug by three, 
fellowa on courthouse lawn. . .  Nots- 
tlon on arrest card showing prop
erty In genfa pockeU at time he 
»a* picked up by police: "74 cents 
snd Junk" . . . SU-year-old girl 
looking vurra eurprlsed when she 
succeeds In popping cap gun cap 
between her teeth . . . Dill Priest 
innderlng ILit of U. of I. alumni he's 
compiling for nlum chaptcr here . . .  
Art Sllfer, Jr.. fumbling handful of 
mall while removing It from poit-: 
office box. winding up by gathering 
ume up off floor . . .  Parking ticket 
on car TT-'n-IB . . . Card to Duke 
Marmlon from Charles Uurenien 
In Texas with green ribbon at
tached In honor of St. Patrick's 
day . . .  Mrs. Mary Salmon hard at 
work In probate court office after 
vacationing . . .  1949 license 2T-13-U 
and fW7 licenses 9T (Met) 4 and 
n  (skier) 133 . .  . Just seen: Mra. 
S. H. Kuylcr back from Callfomls, 
Jay Williams, 8. Claud Stewart, 
Bill D>’e with rifle. Marvin Cowles 
In bright red sweater and Andy 
Meeks coffecing with Seen To<}sy 
. . . And overheard: Sparkplug of 
Aldewalk gang screaming, "Oksy, 
fellul Le's DO sumpln'."

Tickets Available 
To Piano Concert

Tickets for tonight's presentatlan 
of Mn. Teala Bellini In her third 
annual piano concert are still avail
able Charles Sleber, chairman of 
the concert committee, announced 
this afternoon. Mrs, Bellini's 
cert will begin at 8 p. m. In the high

Tickets for the concert are or.___
st Deiweller's. Sterling Jewelry snd 
J. Hlll'a magazine ehop.

Mr*. Bellini will feature a group 
f American number* along with a 
'ld» assortment of concert numben 

by Uie old mast«rs, Moiart, Bacti, 
Debussy and Chopin.  ̂  ̂

fileber announced that doors will 
not be opened after the concert be-

GAnrr, M uch  SS-tCr. vid Mn.
H, Blaine Phillips. Carey, an  the 
parents of a aon, H, BIslne. Jr.. bom 
recently at the Kelley clinical hos
pital.

Magic Valley  ̂
Funerals

BUHL— Funeral services for 
Daniel Engela will be held at 3 p, 
tn, Wednesday at the White mortu- 
iiy chapel. Twin Falls. The Rev. L. 
F. Witte, pastor of 8t. John's Lu- 
theran church, will officiate. Burlsl 
will be In Sunset memorial park 
under direction of the White mor- 
tuary.

Jerome Scout 
Drive Slated 
For April 14

JEROME. March 3J—Th* Jerome 
Uoy Scout district set April I< 
fti the tentative date to open the 
dlitrict (Inuncc campaign and (lit- 
ciiued the propo.\ed alte for Uie 
(ilitrlct camporee In May at lu  reg
ular montlily metUiig Monday night, 
according to Parker Ftllmore, dis
trict chairman.

LeRoy A, Frailer, district finance 
chairman, led a discusalon on the 
finance drive to raise funds for 
Scouiliig In the council. Tlte dis
trict committee tcnUtlvely set April 
H for the opening ot the executive 
committee's campaign and April 19 
for the general campaign kick-off.

Jay o . n iby , camping chairman, 
reported on plans for summer camp 
and the cnmporce. Bill Hart w«i 
named to conduct the next regular 
board of review and court of honor. 
Warren Tonlc.n was appointed neigh
borhood commissioner to work under 
the direction of C, E. Fleenor, dls*
trlcfcommlaaloner.----------

Sob Peterson, organisation chair
man. reported the re-reglslratlon of 
troop 38, iporuored by the second 
ward and noted the work being 
done to organize Senior Scout units 
by the first and second wards and 
the Lion'll club.

Bob OeBuhr. field executive, cx> 
plained the '•flouble track" plan of 
meeting to the group and divided 
the seulon Into.two group . Scout
masters and troop committeemen 
met with Fleenor for a district 
roundtable on procrum plnnnlng and 
district commltleemen and Institu
tional representatives met with Flll- 
raore on administration.

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Scout Executive 
Board Sets Meet

RUPERT. March 25-The execu
tive board of the Snake river area 
Boy Scout council will meet at 7 
p. m, Wednesday at the Rupert cafe.

Lloyd Roberson. Buhl, chairman 
of the long-range phnning com' 
mlttve, will report on the organlea- 
tlon nf the jjroup and Andrew P. 
James, Gooding, council vice-preal. 
dent, vklll report on committee or- 
ganlutlon. Jame.t also will dlscu.<4 
plans for Ihe visit of William E, 
Lawrence, New York City, a mem
ber of the national staff, who wii 
vblt here about April IS.

J. A, Keith, Shoshone, will report 
on summer camping plans.

Gooding Scouters 
Meeting Tonight

aOODlNO. March 2i — Gooding 
Boy Scout district committee and 
roundtable meetings will be held at 
the courthou.-<e at 8 p. m. today, 
reporta Andrew F. James, district 
chairman.

Scout leaders and commllleemen 
from Wendell. Hagcrman. Fairfield 
and Gooding will participate In the 
meetings. . . ;

DUtrict o o n m litM ^  and repre- 
oi to t t n S to  spottsoring 

Bflj Scout uo lta ^^^m ee t with 
jame* to «JUctirflia?ldlslrlct'a pro- 
RTom. All delcgatea will meet with 
Willism Pyle, district commlsstaner, 
to dlsctus Scout programs.

PARENTS o r  DAUOIITER
JEROME. March 35-Mr, anti Mn. 

D. L. Stroud ore the parents ot a' 
dauKhter. S ii«n  Jean, bom recently 
-  St. Valentine's hospital, Wendell,

Vlilt In Peealtllo
Mr. and Mr.'- AI Hollowell and 

Mr. and Mrs, Don AlKcr vLMted rela
tives In Pocatello over the weeK-end.

Eleeled Prnldent 
Shirley H»ye«. (Uushter of Mr. 

a2id .Mrs, II, O. Hayes, has been 
elected president of Delu DelU 
Delta aororlty at Whitman college. 
She is a Junior at the collcgc,

Kaylcn Returo
Mr. and Mn. S. H, Knyler. who 

moved from Tain Falls to Pomoni, 
Calif., two and ons-half y*sn ago, 
have returned here to make ihelr 
home. They will reside at the Belle
ville apartments.

Injured la Nevada 
Don Gay, grandson of Mr. and 

Mr*. Abe Bohm, was seriously in
jured over the week-end while op
erating a crane In a mine a t McGill 
Nev. u  was necessary to amputate 
Oay't right leg.

FUb California Trip 
The Rev, and Mra. a  Ludlow will 

leave Wednesdsy for Upland, Calif, 
to visit their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Musser 
They will retuni the Utter part ol 
April.

Birth*
A son w»s bom Monday to Mr 

and Mn, Clarence Llndaey, Filer 
and a daughter wss born Tuesday to 
Mr, and Mn. Msx Catier, Kimberly, 
both at the Twin Falli county gen- 

' eral hospital maternity home.

Relief Society 
Pint ward Relief society will meet 

at 3 p, m, Wednesday for the social 
science lesson, to be given by Mn. 
Betty HunL All women of the ward 
are Invited, and It It announced (hit 
there will be someone in atundance 
to care for the children. -

Grange Meet* Friday 
Members of the Mountain Rock 

Grange will meet at 8:30 p. m, Fri
day It  the Community church, 
program following an Irish Oieme 
will be presented, A grocery box 
Will be given away. Mr.i. Pcrlie 
Belleville ond .Mr.i. .M. T. Hardy 

in charge of refreshments.

Engineers Needed 
By Denver Offices
A, J. Meeks, manager of the Idaho 

state Kiiployment aervice office In 
Twin FaUs, has received word tliat 
SSO clvU, electrical and mechanical 
engineers are needed Immediately by 
the bureau of reclamation, Denver. 
Colo., to dfsiRn dam.i. canals, power 
plants and oUitr engineering fea
tures for development of Irrigation 
works and po«r facUlUes In tha 17 
»-est*m atfltM.

n ie  Twin Falls ISES offlcc Is par
ticipating In the campaign to secure 
the dMlred profcislonsl men, who 
will receive from >3J37 lo »4,903 an- 
nualb-. Greatejt needs-Is lor civil 
enBlneers. such as aiructural. archl- 
tectiuTil and hydraulic designers. 
Tlie bureau Is in a position to hire 
350 immedlatel)'. Also needed an  100 
elecirlcal and 100 meclianlcnl engi
neers. TliB Jobs aro under federal 
civil service.

IN' nOSPTTAL 
GLENNS FE31RY. March 3S- 

lanies Illgglna, son of Mr. and Mn, 
:. J. Higgins, la In the nav? hospital 
at Seattle.

F lLn i—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Dorothy Mai. who died Friday In 
Los Angeles, will be held at 3:30 
p. m. Thunday at the .Methodist 
church In Twin Falls. Buriat will be 
In the Sunset memorial park under 
the direction of the Twin Fall* 
mortuary.

READ TIME8-NEWB WANT ADS,

For Better Photographs, 
see FOX!

YOUR 
PERSONALITY 

PHOTOGRAPH

ONE ONLY

8 x  1 0  
Oil Tint 
$195

Re?. $7.50 Value 

This Offer Expires April 10

PARENTS OF KON 
GLENNS FERRY. Mareh Ji-Mr. 

and Mrs. Alton Collett. King Hill, 
are parent.  ̂of a aon bom in Good
ing recently.

A portrait by FOX will bring: otit all of your youth 

and energy with a freshnesB and softness unsur

passed. By attention to detail, by the use of modem 

equipment and by the use of soft and bright lights 

FOX carefully makes every photograph an item to 

trcaauro through the ycnrs.

Brinjr Tlila Ad With You— No Appointment Necessary

FO X  S T U D IO S
BASEMENT nOGERSON HOTEL 

PfeoNE 2488

ENDS TOMORROW

ONE WEEK
BTARTINO

THURSDAY
ITS WONDtMUIl

JIM M Y  STEWART 
iN jas  N tv y  PICTUREI

S s £ = S = i3  ■srnBKH

iriiAIl OF LIVES 
HAILEV. March JS-Autoblogra- 

phlcal sketches of Hal Wnllington, 
Ketchum. and Dr, Wayne Crooktton 
were given at the Kalle; Botarr club 
meeting recently.

UNDERGOING TREATMENT 
FfLzn. Msrch J5-John Thcener 

Is In Boi-'o lor medical treatment.

Ih wortfa 
for M r  I  

Tethalqair

Sailor Escapes 
Injuries in Car 

Crasii on Grade
GOODING, March »- A  navy 

chief petty officer, Cflk Kenneth 
C. £tlckney, Nampa, and a aomon 
companion, c.scaped Injuries Monday 
evening when tiie car in which they 
were riding rolled 30Q feet down 
the Bllsa grade about 300 yards from 
the highway Junction at 8Uu.

Chief Stickney received a fc* cuts 
and scratches and the woman pas
senger w u  uninjured, according lo 
Sheriff Russell Cecil.

Tlie car overturned severoi times 
in the fall and landed upriglil. the 
sheriff said. The car wu dsmsged 
to the extent of t3J0 snd the na%7 
petty officer was able to conUnue 
hU trip to Norfolk. Vs., Monday 
night.

Chief Stickney told sheriff's offi
cer his lights went out Just u  he 
was etartlng to descend the bill on 
tho road from Bliss to Hsgcrnian 
and ha ran Into the steel grating on 
the side of the road and turned 
over, rolling 300 feet down the hill. 
Sheriff Cedi ssld the car Unded 
about 150 feet from the road snd 60' 
feet below the highway.

The aallor was returning to hla 
base at Norfolk after spendUig 
leave at Nampa.

Elevator Costs Will 
Be Debated at Meet

POCATELLO, March 35 W) -  A 
hearing on a request by Idaho ele
vator firms for increases in grain 
handllns and storage chargcs for 
the lOil crop will be held here April 
S by the tute  public utllltiei com
mission.

WUllam D. Fox of Boise. PUO sec
retary. said argxmients both for and 
against would be heard during the 
day-long session. A similar session 
will be held in Lewiston April 13,

Waldemar Weddle’s 
Last Rites Conducted
Funeral scnlces for Waldemar 

Weddle wxre conducted at 3 p. in. 
Monday In the White mortuary 
eh.ipel. The Rev. N. B. Anderaon. 
Jerome Baptist minister, officiated. 
.Nrllle C«trom «~assoloist.

Pallbenrfra were Garrit Petera. 
Guy Peters, Gus .Schoth, Edward 
p;i.',u>or. A, E. Kunkel and Beryl 
Kunkcl, Interment was In the Twin 
Falls cemetery under the direction 
■ the White mortuary.

Sheepmen Restate 
Stand on Grazing
POCATELLO. March 2i «>>-Bec- 

retury M. C, CTur of the- Idaho 
Wool Growers' association today re
affirmed the stand of Idaho aheep- 
men who oppose legislation which 
would make private ownership of 
public RTuiing lands poeslble.- 

He said there had been aome mis* 
rcprcsenution of the sheepmen'* 
stand.

"At their last sUte convention," 
.laar sold, “the wool growen went 
on rccord favoring leaving such 
bnda in the hands of the federal 
government-

Daniel Engels, 56, 
Succumbs in Buhl

BtTKU March 2»-Danlel Engels, 
M. a former Salmon tract fanner, 
died at noon Monday at bis boms 
three mile* west of hert.

He was bom April 30, IBM. in Hol
land and came to the UnlUd SUtes 
when he was H years old. He farmed 
on the Salmon tract 17 years, at 
Gooding three years and moved to 
Buhl In 1M3.

Mr. Engel* U survived by hla wife, 
Inger; a son, William D,; a daugh
ter, Helen Jean, all of Buhl: one 
brother'and two,sister* In Holland.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday In the Wlilte mor
tuary chapel, Twin Falls. The Rev. 
L. F. Witte, pastor of the St. John's 
Lutheran church. Buhl, will offici
ate. Burial will be In Sunset memo* 
rial park under direction ot the 
White mortuary.

FENDERS DAMAGED 
Fenders were damaged Monday oh 

the right-hand side of a car driven 
on Shoshone street eas( by J . A. 
Aulbach w hen Justin Doolittle 
backed his car out from a parking 
space and collided with the Aulbach 
car, police traffic records show.

POLICEMEN'S BALL
RADIO RONDEVOO

WEDNESDAY MAR. 26
9:30 P. M.

Music by 

ARLON BASTION’S ORCHESTRA

Traffic Fines
'Two s t^  *lgo violation flnai. one 

flM  for parking in a privatA drive* 
w ^  atid 17 overtime parking fine* 
have been paid In Twin Falla city 
trafflo wurt.

L. I. Golay was fined U  said t3 
costa and Harold SUles paid <15 and 
t3 coats, both for stop elgn vloU* 
tlons.

Donald Light was fined >3 for 
parking tn a driveway.

Those paying 11 oi’crtlme parking 
fines were; Harry Oletrieh. Kenneth 
Hawkins, 0. F. Craner. O. D. McCoy, 
M. J . LelbU. W. D. Urtson. O. A. 
Rambo. Ralph Shaffer. J . H. Egbert. 
Ruble niff. Art Kurts. O. J. Bothn«A 
R. Lee, Mrs. Edith Balich. M it#  
E. H. OlmsUad. Be\’erly Stanger 
and Mr*. Dick Biel.

Discharges
Lyman A. SutmlUer and Bubert 

Weldon Price (notice of separation).

Ride a '

CHECKER
CAB

•  All Cars Now !n 
Service.

•  Fully Insured.

•  Better equipped than 
ever lo give you per* 
feet service.

PHONE
1 0 0 0

RATIONIHG ENDS!

Y o u  a r e

n o t  l im i t e d  n o w

Be sure to say:

I M P E R I A L
l«g, \J. i . r v . 09.

_it's made by Hiram Walker

8 9  y ta r*  of fine w h iikay-m aking  mohai 
th is  w b ltkey  66 Pnwf. Blended 

WhUl(ty.Th« itrolohlwhbkletlnthis produci 

ar« 4 yean or more eld. 3 0 %  ttralgM 

whiskey. 70% grobi niulrcl iplrits. Hii 

Wolker & Sons Inc., Peoria, Illinoii.
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M ^c  Valley 
Tops State in 
Job Openings

South centnl Id«ho led tU other 
arm  of the it«t« for net !itcrea«e 
In area job opcolnss diulni the 
MCond week of March, occordtns t< 
the mo«t reccnt employment turn- 
motr of the Id&ho state enipl07< 
menl service.

The 175 openings repo.rted by the 
{our ISES odicea represented a net 
^  of 91 durlns the week. Major 
(Sands were created by construc- 
Uon and food proceaslnj{ at Tv-’ln 
Falli and In govemment establish* 
ments at Jerome. The government 
Job openings were listed by the 
bureau-of reclanuktlon and repre- 
senltd needs for 25 laborers to build 
laterals and canals In the Hunt

Occupational ahortases reported 
from Jerome arc experienced Irrl* 
satora. form mechanics and wait- 
rcuM. At Tain Falls, the sugar 
focloo' hired W laborers to finish 
the eynjp-maklntr run. 8prln« work 
on farms aiul bulldln? projceU Is 
opening up around* Twin Palls to 
rrtuce the number of unemployed. 
Ooodlns also reporU resumption of 
construction activity.

, Burley reports that conitrucUon 
of the Durley-Paul bridge over 
Snake river Is at a stnndJtUl be« 
cniue plllns ha.i not been delivered. 
The manufacturer has Informed 
Uie contractor that they do not 
know when It will be avalloble.

Potato warehouses and alilppers 
are reported to be stepping up their 
operation ns frclRht ears for ahlp- 

potatoes arc ' ' ‘
miful.

Barnard Is Head 
Of Auto Dealers

DOISE, March 25 W>) -  W. H. 
Barnard. Twin Palls, was elected 
prnldent of t̂ ie Idaho Automobile 
Dealers asoetatlon hero Monday as
the group opened Its two*day ,......
convention.

York City, automobile consultant, 
and I. H. Post. Los Angelet, as
sistant to the National Automobile 
ZJealers auoelatloa execuUvs vlcC' 
president.

Nantd to the board of directors 
»er« Wilson Churchman. Jerome; 
Ward Rawson, eho&hone and C. F. 
Hanael, Burley.

Twin'Falls Radio Schedules

K L E
(U49 K1L0CYCI.ES) 

•ADC

IlM •OobiB BropboBT 
• sM •rrankia C*rU Show 
101 i  N.W.
101 0 •lUlnbo* Bnatrra.
IllOO IUmI Sport*
II III 5>amUr

WCDNEaUAt

TiO 'Junw Abb* ObMrra 
i:OQ >DrMktMl Club 
*sOO la UoUjw-tf
•  lU *T«<I Mtlrn* 

lOiOO •Cl*o>«r Utsor 
19:90 •LteKslai l’M(
11:00 'luakaf* Tilkloi 
into 'Mr Tn* Sbsrr
lliiS •ilrtBU. All ClmnliM 

12i]S AMoeUtW rraa }i$mt 
i:;»0 ‘Walur Kl.n.«
1:00 IlMr
l.-OO •Tommr Uirtlrtt 
>:V) Huilr >1*11 V*rl«tlM 
1:10 ‘BrW. tod Cr»«B

S:CS EYtftJnr Ktn 
7:00 •I'aul Whilniiia 
7:10 Vlllmct ef Opponuailr

i l l f r

K V M V
<11S0 KILOCYCLES)

• .«V 1*. • B..V
t:00 HpoUUbl M Bporu 
lilt  •((« 0*a«ni<

4 IUAeb«n* Itogn<]ii»
9 IMirthB n«ii>dot>
0 •UlUr'f PUnr
1 Itinniri lUiKh
It DnUfMl lltxSllMr 

itoo illf0>lnr«*7 

t ill •Ttll To*f K.lxl>b«i 
11<( 0«*P 8«I]
>Di» MuU
Il:4» 'iukU mil Shaw 
ll;ll Sun la SoDt 
II lit •CbKk«rt>«ini JmL 
p.m.
ItiOO 'CMrlo rotur

I ISA •lUtlxn IlMpluIltr 
D«.lr« 

Dtx’i Uu>k*l 
iRicrr l.*̂ r

KTFI
(1Z70 KILOCYCLES)

TVZSOAT 
U«lf« II*J«

• 'It 8Ii>riftMa UlUoB
• ao iu«u Wlik Jai, 
IM  iAbm *ad Andr 
7iiO tribtar iBd HeUr

illob lUp*
<:>» >n«] SkfllM

8iOo irr*j winu
t i»  *J*«k D*rtb Skew 
OiOO «8lor7 T.II« 
out Vool VI«onu« 
SilO .W«rfi «crf M«h 
0:U WIiKlo. Sbopplu 
hOO U*lMl7 SUUim

lilt Tlnfn*n Tlaf 
li»  HiMr HaUM*
, worM

PAGB1

7109 •liibrlct IIMIKP i:IS iKar Kpttr

PLAN VISIT 
CARE:y, March 2S-Ira Eldredge, 

mall clerk for the senate during 
the last aeulon of the Idaho legisla
ture. ha.1 left Bolie for a visit of a 
few weeks In California. His wife 
and daughter, Mrs. Hoa'ard Getz, 
accompanied him.

DR, BTO«’E APPOINTED 
DOISE, March 25 (/D-Oov. 0. A. 

Robins announced today the ap> 
polntment of the Idaho state board 
of medical examiners to sen’o for 
the next two years. The members In
clude Dr. Harwood L. Stowe, Twin 
Palls.

Librarian at Glenna 
Ferry Has Operation

OLENNS PERRY, Mnrch M-Mra. 
Sarah Cams, Tillage librarian, un- 

UerweDt surgery last week In a Boise 
Tibspltal as a reault of a fall aha suf
fered last Monday there.

Mrs. E. L. Belmore Is replacing 
her at the library and aUo has been 
nam ed^e^t^rcp lrar ^or tlie vU-

ALADDIN
did wonders by rubbing his Inmp. Wc can do 

wonders by rubbing the wrinkles out of your 

body and fenders.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Gene Slater, Mrt.

653 Main East Studebaker Phone 2005

LEGAL ADVE

Wendell Community

IMPLEMENT AUCTION
To Be Held at Wendell

rr Friday, Mar. 28
Come Buy What You Need 

Plenty of Machinery Listed

Full of Flavor 
forToddl&rs

MEINZ PINEAPPLE

.p r l .  W «

BEPAIB SERVICE THAT 

LASTS-THATS OUB SEEVICB 

Honest workmanship of tha most 
tklUed kind plus t^o use of the 
right material* meniu oa ETPl. 
CIZNT, WATERTIGHT RADI- 
ATOR that will stay that way 
when WE do th* work. Try i

Complete Stock of 

NEW RADIATORS

HARRIS 
r a d ia t o r  s h o p

139 2 N D  A V E . . E .
T E L . 2 3 1

J

Comp/ato Lina o f

HEINZ BABy FOODS
e w u u  • M IA T * . V U IT W U S  • FU IIT I ■ o t u u n

of Classic Designs . 

that radiates 

the art of 

living . . .

Spring and Easter give 
UB new inspirations to 
fix up the home and now 
wo have the stocks to 
satisfy that desire, fur
niture that will ha as 
nicc, as d e s ira b le  20 
years from now as it is 
today.

These pieces are not ex
actly os pictured, the 
furniture on our floor 
now Is even more deslr- 
«b]e, beautiful

Another shipment 

of those popular

BARCA-LOAFER 

CHAIRS

Decorator styled to enchant the eye... 
Comfort-built for luxurious livabUity

Here is living room furniture to send your imagination soaring . .  ,  

to Intrigue you with its exquisite design, graceful lines and fine upholster^

Ing . . . to invite you with Its enduring comfort The type of fumtura 

you’ve seen in better home magailnes, produced by akllled craftamea 

from nationally known makers, to delight you for years to come.

All have full Innerspring construction and are quality built to the 

last detail. These sofas and chairs have been designed to form harmonlou* 

units with each other and you'll enjoy creating your living room around 

them. The covers Include «,wpr..Vfol «l*ction of decoratop approved, 

fabrics and colors. Hero Is heirloom quality, and luxurious comforL

A well appointed home 
is a happy home th a t 
breeds con ten tm en t 
and satisfactloQ. This 
kind of f u r n l t n p ®  
makes the adults ua  
well as the chQdren 
take pride and sati»« 
faction Iq the home.

Hero is one of the most 
c o m fo r ta b le  and con* 
venlent casual c h a ir s  
ever built. I t  easily ad
justs to any position de
sired a t the push of a 
button and folds ' corn- 
pactly to go any^vhere in 
the car on your camping 
or fishing trips or It’s 
Ideal on the lawn at 
home. Be euro to see this 
chair.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE ITEMS

DIVANS

$ 4 9 .5 0 «  $ 2 6 5 . 

BEDSPREADS

Chenille. Your choice 
while they last

S6.95

Jnnerspring

MATTRESS

Fully Guaranteed

S39-50

2 PiKe Velour

SUITE

A Binall, well built living 
room suite.

S135-00

THROW RUGS OVAL RUGS
27M8 aJ] wool, PriccJ

27x38 all wool. Priced
from at only

S5-50^$7.50 S3.50

You will find many articles In our lu g *  
stock greatly reduced. Many to select from 
in the price range you wish to pay. Read 
these specials over carefully . ,  . they’re 
not up to our usual standard of quality but 
we’ve reduced the price so greatly they are 
all real values.

PORCH and LAWN 
FURNITURE

Come in and see the many, many Items we 
hare to offer.

EI.KS BUILDING

Moodier ^̂ urniture Ĉ ompanî
“We Want No Man’s Money, Without His Goodwill”

TWlNFAIiS,m^Oi;
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FIRST JOB IN GREECE 

The Preildent'3 request for a!d to Grctce 
must have raUed In manjr minds a  quution 
which one newspaper expressed thus: " If  the 
Greek government really represents Its peo
ple. why Is It now tn peril of collapso unless 
rcscued by us?"

Very likely & truthful answer would bo that 
the present Greek government Is not reolly 
representative. Most American correspond
ents In Orecce at the time of the elections 
SQVo the Impression that the voters chosc a 

• return of the monarchy as the lesser of two 
evils.

There seems little doubt that the monarchy 
Is reactionary and Intolerant. American writ
ers covering the border fighting In northern 
Orecce— Including one representative of 
strongly antl-Russlan papers — have stated 
that the government Jumped all opposition 
under the single label of communism. As a 
result many sincere, anti-Communlst Orceks 
of progressive views seem to have been 
hounded by the government into an opposi
tion directed and supported by Communist.

But to say that the present Greek govern- 
went is not representative does not destroy 
Mr. Truman’s posltion.Xet us take the ques
tion quoted In the first paragraph and substi
tute •■British" for •‘Greek."

The British govemment really represents 
Its people. Yet It must foresee the possible 
danger of economic collapse. Otherwise, It 
ecarcely would be pulling out of Greece and 
appealing to the United States to take over.

Collapse of the Greek economy, however, 
would surely be followed by political collapse.

. The antl-Comraunlst opposition to llirT no ii^  
archy would be as exhausted and helpless as 
the monarchy Itself.

The grave diplomatic Implications of Mr. 
Truman’s speech have tended to overshadow 
the tremendous task facing American dollars 
and American technical experts In Greece. 
Hjft 'Wtmtry is agriculturally unproductive 
OTBT the great bulk of Its area. I t  Is Indus
trially tindersloped. * ' • 

Obvleiialy there Is a vast emergency job to 
be d o n ^ ln  agriculture, reclamation, recon- 
atructlon, roads and transportation, business. 
Industry, banking, and almost every aspect 

. of llvellh’ood. Perhaps when this Job Is far 
enough advanced to put Orecce on her feet, 
a more representative government can be 
lormed.

It  Is doubtful thot the American govem- 
aen t would long support a reactionary re
gime under Its direct protection. I t  Is also 
doubtful that It would oppose a more soclalii; 
tic govemment than our own, provided that 
It represented the free choice of a free 
majority.

But these considerations are for the future. 
The Immediate need is to stave off economic 
collapse In Greece, strengthen the county's 
defenses, and prevent the Imposition of a 
totalitarian govemment by outride force.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRL IG IG
SBEAK-AIlhoush the IvemUn his not rewled 

publlcl; to Uie sudden crcKcndo of ftnU'CommimUt 
feeling In Ihe Untied EUtei, u  reHKltd In our new 
foreign nnd domestic nets and poU- 
clca. ilnte department expert! (or*> 
cu t MOKOW «riu vlrtuftll/ breftk otf 
diplomatic reltUon.i with Wuhinf* 
ton. The}- doubt whether AmD&ua* 
dor Nll!ol»l Novllcov will resume hl< 
dutlci hero after his tcheduled taUa 
with BtAlln.

Th» official Muscovite family 
which htKlqukn«ri tn their elabor* 
it«  imbMojf on lower Sixteenth 
itrMt, the (onntr Pulbnon-Lowden 
residence, hoj b«en thockcd and 
grieved by otficjal *nd unofficial 
damoiutrtUon of thilr unpopularity 
la tht United SUUt. Thero has been a teries of snub- 
bJmi which or* *omeUmej more irrttating than signs 
of coniresslonal or While House hosUllty.

UfiCL>-]{owever, now that two U. S. district courti 
Jiavd h»ld it libelous to caU a person a "eommlf." and 
the supreme court h u  ruled Uut even mere feliow- 
traT»lcr» and "fronttra" can b« fired from their gov- 
emraeat Jobs, they bttm to Mn»« Uul they hare 
w o ra  out their welcome. In  commenUnf od  the "lib er 
deeUlon. an embauy atuche pul It thli way;

"W hil would you Americans think If a Russian 
tribunal found that It was a matter for libel to refer 
Co a person u  a 'Republican' or a 'Democrat}'

HULriiUROUS—7)ie reporU which Arobmador 
Novikov's aides have forwarded to Moscow are under, 
stood to make sulphurous reading for Foreign Min' 
ister Molotov's men. Indeed, it Is doubtful U ptaceume 
relaUonj between two supposedly friendly nations have 
ever been so lUalned,

Even during the daj-s when lUUer. MuiSoUnl and 
Tojo wrre heeding for a war that would probably em
broil the United 8Ut«s, our official altitude toward 
their representatives here was fer more cordial thaa 
II is to U)s Soviet agenti.

And PresldeQi Truman's denundaUon of Soviet 
oggrcMlon in his recent address to congrc&s wu more 
specUlc and poslUve than TOR’S IM7 "quarantine (he 
nBgreuor" suggesUon, especially as he never did tzty- 
thing about It until year* later.

LOPSinED-The fact Is tliat under exiting clr- 
cumsiAncc:> the United States might benefit from a 
severance of tlie present diplomatic nrrongemcnu, es
pecially as no responslblo diplomnl. ormy-nnvy expert 
or economist believes tliat It would lend to a conflict. 
The set-up Is extremely lopsided in favor of Rm.i1a.

Moscow has approximately l.lOO official reprt.ienu- 
tivcs in the United Stoles. In nddltion to her well- 
sUffed embassy here, she has consulates at New York, 
San Francisco and Ixs Angeles.

The personnel Includes military and naval atUches, 
ftiglneert, purchaalng agents, economists. imBRA and 
United Nations delegates, ti-plsts. students and cooks 
and Bcheolteaehers for Uielr 3<0 wives and children.

W H Y NOT NEW PLATES JAN . 17
Beginning next year. Idaho wIU make Its 

own automobile license plates and road signs 
with equipment to be Installed at the state 
penitentiary.

Cost of producing auto plates and road 
•signs with prison labor ts expected to be about, 
half of what the state has been paying pri
vate manufacturers.

It  has been estimated that the machinery 
needed to manufacture the licenses and signs 
will almost pay for Itself in a  year. Prison 
Warden L. E. Clapp has pointed out that two 
plates per vehlclc can be made In 194B for 
the S37.000 It cost the state this year for the 
single plate.

Not only win this provide work for Idaho 
convicts, but It Is expectcd to make for better 
service. In addition to saving the state money.

While this change Is being made, the state 
might also consider having new auto licenses 
become mandatory the first of each year, in
stead of granting motorists until March or 
April to buy their plates. I t  has been cus
tomary to grant this leeway in Idaho because 
of other taxes coming due In December.

■mere la litUe logic to this argument, how
ever. because every motorist knows he must 
buy a license. He could Just as well budget 
His affairs accordingly.

As It 1« now, automobiles In Idaho may 
cany either old or new licenses during the 
first several months of the year, which only 
causes confusion, particularly when these 
cars with old plates are driven Into other 
states.

Why shoxUd we continue to make It appear 
we cannot afford to buy our auto licenses the 
flrst of the year? What other state Is in better 
poslUon to have Itj auto license system on a 
current, annual basis?

KRKE-Tlic members of Uiis Soviet family have the 
iree run of the United SUUi. They can go nnj-whero 
an American citlren can go. vlslUng steel, automobile, 
atrpUoe plants, coal mines, liarbors. etc. They can- 
»nd do-take photographs of key bridges. ullUty facili
ties. transporutloa systems. In  addition, they obtain 
valuable data from fellow-travelers throughout the

other hand, the U. S. has only about 175 
represetw^Uve^Q aprawitng HusaU. and Uiese Include 
clerical heTprBvrt^ur Moecow embaa.iy has only a 
skeleton st.tfr. At ^adtvoelok there is a con.‘<ul wlUt 
lour typlits and stenographers. At Odessa we have 
naval attache and four clerks. Tlsat is alL

-TAnxo~-lt la almost Impossible even for .. . 
ambassador to obtain the right to leave Moscow for 
an 'rinspecUoa- trip or survey. When permission Is noi 
refused ouu-lght, it  Is delayed for week* and monihi.

Evezi<i(hen he' geU it, he b  taken.on a carefully 
arronited excursion. And American diplomats, as well 
as American newspapermen, are -tailed" and spied 
upon by Glalln'5 nKents ever}- moment of their day.

Under exlsUng condltlon.i. however. It to believed 
that itje nctlvltlex of Ru-wlan represenUtlves wlUiiii 
the U. S. will be more circum.wrlbcd than they have 
been In tlie past.

FRANK—AlthoiiBh cspliol hill Republicans —and 
ane Democrals-reBllje that President Truman ha.n 

forced a cruel and cmbarra.-uvlng choice on them with 
hU requeil for financial and military aid to Medlter. 
ronean and middle ewt countries, they admire his 
frank and realistic prwenUUon of the problem nnd 
the altemaUves.

"ril take my hat off to him.- said a ranking OOP 
member of the houso foreign reiaUona committee. "Hb 
Iso'I devious or myst«rlous. Before, when we were asked 
to approve the draft, enact lend-lease and wink at Uie . 
ute or gift of arms to European beltlgertnls. we were 
told that these poUcies were dealgned to 'keep u; 
of war.' I felt differently, abd I  fought them.

'Out Truman haa laid It on the Use, and so have 
tha sute. army, navy men who appeared before 
committee. We are goint Into IhU thin* with our eyes 
open, but I  don't aee what elM we can do."

IT HAl*PEStD IN CHURCH 

Dear poteo:
Here’* how our younger generaUon 

iHi* about the Rev, Mark C. Cron- 
•abertcr'a sermon:

At ehurch Sunday, the Rtv. Mr. 
Cronenberc«r, after his sermon and 
a closing prayer, started to make a 
few remarks as a parting conclu
sion to his sermon.

He began: ". . And Just 
parting remarks as j-ou probably 
wouldn’t care to sit through another 
aermon..."

•Ro.“ screamed a little girl Ui Uie 
front row,

Church was tllsmUsed,
Jelly Cholly

SIGNS OF TIIC T1.ME 
Dear Potso:

Nollced a cloMUied ad In the 
TlmM-Ne«’s about a local firm now 
having ilot machines in stock. 
Surely aren’t letUng any grass grow 
under thtlr feet.

On* Armed Dandll

THE MAYOR'S BAT 
Dear Potso:

M. J . MiddltsworUi, the Gooding 
gent who is seeking the mayor's 
peal over Ihere, already has received 
part of the honor. He wore tlic 
mayor's h»l for two days recently.

It  happened thlsavay. At Uie 
Chanb«r of Commerce baiiQuet tlie 
other night some genl took Mayor 
r .  E. Barrett's hat and hung It oi 
the hanger wlUi Mlddleaworth' 
oane. When the mayor n.'plrani 
left Uie meeting he rsbbed his cane 
and U)« hat. He didn't notice the 

until after all the oUier bon- 
nati were gone. 80, he not only 
tried on the mayor's hat for slse. 
hut wore U for a couple ot day. .̂

Goodlnr Spy

BULLETIN DOARD 

Mr. Hu»h-Your letter 1« Public 
r'orum ninterittl. Plea.ic send your 
name and addre.*.» to the Public 
Porrim editor If you wl.ih tiie letter 
published.

A WOMAN'S DEFENSE 
Amigo Potso:

About Uiat old quiz kl(l In r 
vme who calls htnself "Eagle Ey 
and who thought be caught me with 
my dates down when he quoted tny 
column on the founding of Good* 
ing and the «tahllshaenl of her 
flrat adiool;

r  this walking wondfr will get 
Idaho Enoxlope<lla and turn 
page 378 his eyas wUl grow blood
shot to reiid Uie facU: "Gooding 
lowTi established In 1SS3 . . .  her 
first school In ltT7."

Come Christmas, 111 gladly furn
ish him with a magnifying gla&.i sc 
he can hunt more "errors" In my 
column.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
TUCBON, Aru.>paul Uallon. w, 

ooUeafue In the Û ada of uklng in 
other people'* worries, h u  come up 
wlUi B proposal that ve acrap the 
Urma ■‘communUm- aad -commu* 
rUsl" because they are Inapproprlatt 
and und to die. -

He polnu o u t 
that the Auulana 
actually do not 
praeUee commu
nism at all but 
live under a des
p o t is m  o n ly  
EllghUy different 
from Hiller's end 
vould subsUlute 
'Russlanlsm" for 

"commimlim."
don't know 

what he would use Instead of tem« 
munlst." ••Ruiiophlle" has a pomp
ous air to It and “Russlanlti" is an 
improvlwd Uilni that wouldn't do, 
elUier. Anyway, the things we mean 
by "communism" and "cemmunlst," 
while they do wgjejt Russia, are 
more serious than mere liking for 
RujAla ond Uie Russian people. 

Many exiles frt>m old Russia, sUli 
live u i nffectlon for their old 

homeland and for the people and 
most Americans elUier like the 
Rus.ilan people or bear them no 
(trudge but think of them as slave* 
wlio merely changed one set of 
mo. t̂ers for another In 1017 and 
never iiave known freedom.

An American wiio wants peace 
with Russia certainly is not ntces- 
surlly a communLnt and a lot of u 

prettv sore wiieii Henry Wsl- 
on leaving the cabinet, put 

out the Inference that those 
disagreed n-lth him on Russia v

while he was dedlcaUd to 
a Rreat. almoct elnglehanded fight 
for peace.

Inct Puekell 
*  ¥ ¥ • 

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . And. Herbert, don't T0« 

think I  need a new sprint eoalT 
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

BOB HOPE

AIINDIN6 MOLOTOV’S MANNERS 
Hie Tlsltlng foreign ministers in Moscow 

lost no time in giving their host, Mr. Molotov, 
a  lesstm In eUquette. ITiey made It force
fully clear to him  that they thought it ex
tremely Impolite to talk about China behind 
her back.

, ^ * 1 ^ .  honeymoon U orer when he decides 
to eat at hotjie on Bunday.

VIEWS OF O T HE RS
THREESCORE AND TEN

The BrlUsh govemment hos committed Itself to the 
ptlnclple that usefulne.y ends at 70, at least In busl- 
neu. having spon.wred a bill proliiblUns EnglUhmen 
from holding company director's posls after their sev- 
enUeth birthday. .

Whatever special considerations may qualify Uie 
seeming nrhltrarmcMi of ihU acUon In England, we 
m.iy be Kind that they do not apply here, for the "an- 
peunnuated" have figured raUier largely In our coun- 
Uy’s hLitorj'.

A.1 to company direclorsliipj. the late George F. 
Djker was not merely a iioldover and scml-honorary 
board member In later life; he was chosen board chalr- 
mtn of New York's nr»t NaUonal bank 'at 09 and, 
tened all through hi* feventles. during which period 
he took a large part In building a batUlng and indus
trial f.truciure which aim bear* the stamp of his per- 
Mnality. At the new English reUremeai age, Henry 
Ford was retooling for an automoUve revolution, work
ing 12 hours a day and enjoying lu 

Benjamin Franklin performed the most Important, 
Intensive and dlff!;ult work of a valuable life during 
this "retlremenf period, having passed 70 while *erv- 
Ing the United Slates at the Bourbon court, 75 while 
negoUatlng peace with Great BrlUln. and 81 while 
aentag with unique value at a member of the constitu
tional convenUon.

On the Bntlsli govemmenfa own home Island and In 
very recent times. \Vtn*;on Churchill pa.«ed hb seven
tieth birthday at tlie height of the war and celebrated 
by wearing out a few aecretarlM as usual, raUier recall
ing Uie "declining" years of Gladstone.

At 78. Bernard Baruch has Ju*t finished selUng an 
example of lusUlned energy and leadenhlp turned to
ward the meat forbidding problem the race hai ever 
faced.

Thexe a:id other In.iunces combine to' sliow not Just 
that a man Is sometimes mobile al 70 and beyond, but 
that exceptional men are often more valJable in their 
"declining” years Uian at any other time. This vaiae 1* 
not a mere dupIlcaUon of that to be found in younger 
men. but unique to the comblnaUon of mellow experi
ence and sujuUied ricor. It Is hardly eomethlnj to b« 
JlghUy legislated away.—San PVanclsco Chronicle.

IS IT CONTAOIOUSf

When Dr. Charles JL Beard, tha eminent political 
sdenUst, was spending a few daya In a imali OonnecU- 
cul town, the pc*tmaater asked him what kind of a 
doctor he was.

Dr. Bekrd explained: "Doctor of Philosophy."
The postmaster scratched hla head a moment and 

aald: “Gueas w o dont have much of that around her#.' 
—ThU MonUi.

a tclenUst.

Hollywood did itself proud when 
It showed up In full lorce at the 
Lo.1 Angeles Paramount for. tho 
Damon Runyon memorial canccr 
fund. It  was a 
heartwarming and 
gratifying slghl to! 
see th e  whole-j 
hearted and un< 
selft^h efforts put 
forth by the mo
tion picture busl-| 
neis for that most 
worthy cause. I 
would like also to
th a tho

n l  t h a t
Dob n>»«

I  ogrce that the term “commu
nist" Li II misfit for many of Uie 
Amerlcan.i who. never the less, are 
not merely pro-Ru.«lan and would 
appease, if they do not actually 
ndmlre. Stalin and his smaU group 
of boases. Some of these American* 
are very rich men who love a dol
lar but Lhelr names are foimii on 
many of thase phoney committee* 
which Uie communists gel up.

I  think one element among them 
like Stalin and eooipany. In *pl(e of 
lhelr feroclUes to the Russian peo
ple and lhelr bruUl ^pracUce of 
^lavery. because they have a mis
taken belief that Lenin and Trotsky, 
who set up the present despoUsm, 
liberated the Jews In Russia. That 
simply Lint. . because K i,, „ . .
revolution did it and would have 
progrtssed to great reforms but (or 
tho arrival of the exiles who would- 
I't be contrnt with anything its* 

than Uie slaughter cf aU the mere 
InleUlgent and valuable Russian*' 

ho couldn’t get away.
But, If Lenin and Trotsky could 

be given credit (or thli, then the 
Gcrmon government of the Kaiser 
would deserve primary credit for 
tho rtmoii-al of the degrading re- 
strleUon* and disUnetlon* because 
the Germans let Lenin go through 
from Switzerland for the purpose 
of wreckln* the Kerensky govem
ment and taklnc Russia out of the 

»r  on the eastern front.
We have tome other rich Ameri

cana who play luxuriously at being  
dllrttant communist* or pro-com* 
munlits because they grew up In 
voluptuous extravagance, never liad  
any more serious problems Uian de
ciding whether It would be Palm 
Dench or the Riviera for Ihe winter, 
a n d  w a n l  to  g e l  right wlU j the 
revolutionists A gain s t the d a y  w h en  
they try to take over In our coun- 
trj'. They think they are practicing 
"demctracy" by drinking all night 
In manslon.1 In New York with w ell- 
k n o w n  communists.

Then we have an element of

•bondoBtd nff-raft, mne of them 
educated, to be sure; who rwort to 
■democracy" or •'communism" u  
an excuse for Ue<nUou*ne«* a  girl 
named Dorothy Day put hir finger 
on thU a few year* *«o m a book 
called ''ProDi Union Scuare to 
Rome." Thla girl had been a fighter 
from way back and lived In real 
squalor to be with the poor In per
son, by contrast with the preclou* 
fakers, so numerou* and pretenU- 
0us In the entertainment builnu* 
and the wrlimg Uade, who n m r  
forget that the poor htve BO and 
Uierefore do Uielr uplift from Uie 
best tablea In the most expensive 
resuiuranU Ui New York, Holly
wood and the Mlamls.

Ui*a Day knew thi* traah flmt 
hand and knew that they were only 
slumming and used their liberalism 
or radicalism u  an excuse for alnp- 
Ing around. 6he quit the movement 
or element and, when last I  heard 
of her. w u sUll living down around 
Chinatown and pracUclng poverty 
n the mod pracUcal and polnhu 
peraonil way but a* a rtliglou* and 
consecrated worker for humanity.

I think all these penon* are pUy- 
ng with dynamite and looking foi 
trouble because Russia ha* dacec. 
lerself in a poslUoa of hostility to 
Uie United SUtes. Everything we 
do U wrong. They won't even talk 
about a reckoning of what they owe 
us and won't even admit to their 
own people, much less to us, Uut 
we saved them miUlons of lives 
when we might better have let the 
Russians and the natls chew each 
other up in a real showdown that 
would have left Uie victors too weak 
to threaten us. whoever the victor* 
had been.

and BubUsbtn or pniebH pan* or
all ot the poUUeal dogttfc. The decl- 
tlons are Bot quite elear on tbU 
point but (ome of them item to 
mean Uiat If rou call atttaUon to 
euch eonduet b ra a  Individual you 
an  calling him a communist and 
that thU might damage his repuU- 
Uon.

On the oUier hand, the nipremi 
c«urt hki held Uiat a man can co
operate with th* comaunlsta all tha

the 1 t and *uil be tnno* 
cent of communlim.

The uncertainty undoubt*dly haa 
deierrtd tome tndivlduali frcm frtt 
ezprwslcn and to thit exteat Im
paired Ui* consutullonal M|ht of 
dibaie. ‘nie protecUon which tbt* 
throw* about actual plotUrt atalaat 
our govemment is plain ana r«al 
and no other group o( enemle* of 
the United Bute* h u  ever enjoyed 
tuch immunity from ezpotur* and 
crlticUm.

MaUon U right. '•Communl*m" 
and ‘'communist" are looee-fiitlni 
term*.

Canning Kitchen 
Funds DiscuBBed

GLINNS PERRY. Mareh 25-A 

survey of Etaote county Is now be
ing made to determine if Rnanolal 
backing for a community canning 
kitchen in Glenn* Feny Is possible.

A group of 23 womin from Glenns 
Perry. King Hill and Hammett met 
wlUi nmore county Agent P. M. 
jesnes* here recenUy to continue 
discussion of Uie proJecL Commit
tees were appointed b> contict real- 
dents in the communltle* rrgardUig 
financial aid for the project.

Ex^Jerotne Agent 
Gets University Post

aigmt W. VMuaan. toRMT Jer- 
oml county Mtnt. Ata btah named

r with the 
' ■■ ■« exUhi

Itaraaaed
ravtfa lty

n m n -
*106, ntetdeci J. M. Buehanaa ha* 
innounetd. ^

For the out two yeei*. Whlttnaa 
ha* been dlrecter of rcMarCh tat 
th* Idaho PeUla 4rowtr* aatoda-

tO U CAN  ^

TRUST US
to properly 
repair yotir*

RADIATOR
We bav* tha mea 

aad tha parts to
*itiM4U f f l 'l lf t-
;tor Job tn a  m 

*tnple  fluablat 
Job to a oompleta 

Biv radiator.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.
"A Good Plan to Do SuHnea" 

^ n m n U i- r h e a e  i m  *

Rich men who contribute to Rus
sian causes among 11s. cause* thinly 
and unconvincingly dls«uU*d a* 
proCTcMlve political movement* In
tended only to stir commotion and 
keep us off balance, will holler per
secution If these fak(<i ever succeed, 
because they will succeed only In 
Introducing *orae fascist reaclion.

Herbert Hoover noted, a long lime 
ago, that In all the European coun
tries where the communlati goaded 
the people to dejperailon, with the 
(ole excepUon of Ruula, the remit 
had been fascism of one kind or an- 
oUier. Tnie, fascism and commu
nism are alike but each has its 
devil and the devil to fascism 1* 
communism.

Some of our federal courla have 
made a bad mlaUke In holding that

Efectrical

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Hotort

•  Refrigerators

•  Electric Ranges
•  Appliance!

•  Stokers and

•  Oil Bomera

DETWEILER’S

night, sent their generous contri
butions by mall.

Some of the biggest name* In 
Hollywood were Uierfr-the Andrew* 
.listen, Deal Amai. Jack Benny, 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Me- 
Carthy, Bunt* and Allen. Eddls 
cantcr, Jerry Colonn*, Jimmy Dur
ante, Cary Grant, TTie Dennj' Good
man sextette, Betty HutUm, Von 
Johnson, Al Jolson. Danny Kaye 
Gene Kell>'. Dorothy Lamour, Frank 
Smatra, Dinah Shore. Red Skelton, 
the Victor Young orchestra through 
the courtes}’ >̂f the American Pe<i- 
eraUon of .Musicians — and Joe 
Shloonk, the midget—he's the little 
guy in the movies who keeps push- 
mg your elbow off the armrest.

Seriously though, the mo\1e stars 
present did ever>’thing In lhelr 
power to conUlbute 10 the benefit'* 
success—even Nora PrentUa said a 
few words.

'There were so many movie star* 
present that nlghi they didn't use 
a red carpet—they walked In on 
agent*. No kidding. It wu so crowd
ed Uie pickpocket* were working 
piggyback. What an experience. 
Someone missed a cue and 2J stars 
nuhed out on stage at the aame 
time. They all look bows and tho 
irst three row* were blown out of 

the theater by the bre«e.
The event of the evening wa* Ihe 

previewing of "My Favorite Brun
ette" and the audience just ate it 
up. In fact. Uiey took a few biles' 
out of me also. I wu Uien atked 
to make a speech—irell not exactly 
a speech-they wanted to know If 
I had any lu l  words.

P l o w . . .  D /S C ...H 4 A llO W ...C U tr /V A r i

Do Them All Better With One Machine

AHmPAU
WIAK.TIRCD

d m  t o  M O H T H LV  LO S S E S ?
Tou ctrls and womea who lc»e n  
aueh during monthly ptflods that 
W 'W  pala, weak. -dnSod out"— 
this may bo due to lack of blood-lion. 
Bo try 14̂  B. Plnkhaml TABLSTS 
~  w  of tha ben hoai* wv* to 
M M  tip n d  blood-ln such caaea. 
Plnkhaal Tablets aia on* of the 
b*« blood-lroo tcoles joo can buyl

MuiPuiiu'sTAeira

Y o v  con make perfect teed 
beds with one piece of equip
ment and inJusloneoperatJon. 
And. you can do a now and 
much superior Job of culliva- 
Uon throughout th* aeason 
with that aama piece of equip- 
sient. That'* why grower* 
everywhere are turning to Ro* 
totUlei* to aave time and work 
And inoraaae their profit*. TU* 
versatile power 
tiller not only 
tsaks* a ready-

rown m si or

to-pUnt *eed bed In one oper- 
atloo. but it enables you to 
maker a richer. betUr-produc- 
Ing one. For you csn break up 
and Uioroughly mix organic 
matter or manora at the ■«»"« 
time uniformly throughout the 
tilling depUi. CulUvatlng with 
RototiUer« b  a eure way to 
wmtrol quack grass and weed*. 
Come la and let u* explain 

tbamany waya 
this equipment 
will help you.

Stokes Sales & Service
" y  ^  161 Second Are. N.

. PHONE 2580

I ^ S E R

Opposite Clly HaU 

Twin Falls, Idaho
f la z a

America Pays Tribute to a Favorite Dish

Good o r
BREAD and GRAVY!

Once again the whole nation Is paying tributa 

to a favorite American dish. JIarch Is national 

"Bread and Gravy" month during which every

one is again reminded of this lUBCious combina

tion. Why not plan to aerve bread and gravy 

a number of times during the next several 

wcelcs? For downright good eating, It’s a dish 

that can’t be beat, a real ENERGY dish that 

everybody likes!

I t ’s Especially Good w itli

BUTTER-KRUST

BREAD
Buy It from Your Grocer
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SIttS, UAHRY V. T. MALMCttEN 
(Staff cnirarlni)

At an 8 p. tn. candlelight ecrtmony 
Tueaday, March i. at St. Petcr't 
Eplscopnl church in Oakland. Calif, 
Fntnen S le a n o r  SchTtlcUiardt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Schwelckliardt. TwlJi Falla, becamc 
the bride of Harry Nofbert Tliomlon 
Mttltngrcn. San Pranclico and Marin 
county. Collf.

The aJngle ring, high-church rllM. 
performed by Canon L. D. Oottschcl 
iicfore 100 relatives and friendj, took 
place ot the cznct tpol where the 
brlde’« parents were united in 
riage 37 years ago.

The bride, given In marriugt by 
her fatlier. wore a green gabardlno 

. suit triUi gold cobra-tkln accruorles 
A  And carried a spray of maiden Imir 
^  fern and white tulips. Her shouldcr- 

Jensth veil was held in place by 
coronet of white carnations. For 
''tomethlng old" she wore a tingle 
ilrand of pearls, a gilt of the bride
groom.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Otrt- 
Tude Schn-elelchardf. aijter-Jn-Jflir 
of th# bride, who wore a gray gabar
dine suit with black accessories and 
a coronet of yellow camatloai. Sho 
carried a spray of yellow carnations 
and maiden hair fern.

Fred A. PouUen was best man. 
The bride’s mother wore a niivy 

blue sheer dress wliii matching ac- 
ceuorles and a coruge of American 
beauty roBes. The bridegroom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Harry Norbert 
Thornton, wore a matching corsage 
with her grey silk dress and dark 
gruy occessorle.i.

Following the ccrcniony a recep
tion was held ot tiie Piedmont home 
of the bride’s aunt. Prances E. 
Rounds.

The rooms were decorated with 
•rranBements of cniln ltlie.t and 
wlUl« slock, and the large, lltfcc- 

^  tiered wedding cake wil̂  flunked 
m  by calla lilies and flvc-polnt co'stal 

candelabra. Tlic gift room wo« In 
charge of Jane Malmgrcn. cousin 
of the bridegroonj, while .Miss Bar
bara Orlffin, another cousin, was in 
chargB of the guest book. OeorKc 
E. Malmgrcn offered Incidental 
piano music.

Out-of-town gucsU included Mr. 
and Mrs. E, J. Malmgrcn. sr., grand- 
parenu of the briflt(troom; T. W. 
Malmgren, Jr.. his brother: Mar
jorie Mehrtens and FrediJehrteM. 
Jr.. cousins of the bride; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Hubbard, godparents of 
the bride: Mr. and Mrs, l.Jen' Orlf- 
Jln, sr.. and family, and Mrs. Kath
leen Norris, cousins of the bride
groom.

'Hie bride, a loil graduate of 
Tnin Palls high school was editor 
of the Drulri and a feature editor 
of the yearbook. A member of the 
MeT dub. slie also serkcd o.i hon
ored queen of the "Twin Falls bethel 
of Job's Daughler.i.

In the summer of 19W she 
scholarship to the Mrdlll school 
of Journalism, Northweitern unlvcr* 
slly. and in 1011 was grosited an 
alumni scholarahlp to MilLs college. 
Oakland. Calif., which she attended 
for two years. While there she won 
tliB Ardeila Mills literary award 
was president of the EnRlisii club, a 
feature writer for the Mills college 

“ iOcliKi editor ot Uie 
Mills eollegc weekly. The followlnc 

k year sha sen-ed as general reporter 
T- on the Tlmcs-News, wliich siio left to 

continue her education at the Uni
versity of CaUfomla. Berkeley 

Durtng two years at tlie Dniverslty 
ô f California, the former Miss 
Schweiekhardt was a member of 
publications council, editor of the 
Cailfemia Pelican, and was choscn 
for the bluo and gold senior hall of 
fame. She received her AJ3, degree 
In June. IMfl. ® ”

"The bridegroom was bom In Kobe 
Japan, the son of American parents 
and was educated in private schools’
In New York, Connecticut and Call- 
fomla.

He aer%'ed three years In Uie souWi 
Pacific as a combat technician wlili 
the S i i th  parachute infaniry of the 
lltli airborne divl.iion, and was one 
of the first 24 Americans to land 
on Japan and enter Tokyo at the 
cessation of hosUliUea,

He b  now employed a.i mate on 
the Sea Wolf, a deep-sea tug as
signed to salvage and rescue work 
operating out of San Francisco bar 

Following a wedding trip along 
the northwest coast, Mr. and 'ir t

iBwiaisoel UacM 
A boUMwarmlng party tn the new 

Memorial Lutheran school wai held 
recently bj’ members of the Imman* 
uel League of the Immanuel Luth
eran church. Ths affair vaa in the 
form of B fann “bade to icboor 
party vlth the men wearing over* 
oUs; the women In print drwses 
and their hair In pigtails. Jollity 
prevailed throughout the pn>cram 
which consisted of a number of 
(chool games. Paper sack lunches 
and coffee were served. The com* 
mlttee tn charge of the party was 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Ude. Mr. and Mn. CarJ Putzler and 
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Ihler.

♦ * *
Ceollettes Meet 

Mrs. Bonnie Magoffin was host- 
. a  to the recent meeting of CooU- 
ettes. Seven members answered to 
roll call, with Mrs. Ada Tumbaugh. 
chief greyback, presiding. The white

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PAIXS. IDAHO

■T Cox.
During the social h o u r  Mrs. 

Pricllla Hann was honored with 
link and blue shower.
The next meeting of the group 

will be held April B at the home of 
Mrs. Jeanne Jenkins.

*  * *
Dinner Party 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Miller 
were rccent hosts at a dinner and 
card party at the Park hotel. At 
cards, prizes were won by Mrs. Rus
sell Hall and Clarence McKlbben 
for high score. Low score awards 
went to Mrs. Qlenn Davis and Mr. 
Hall.

TJie Bucjts included Mr. and Mrs. 
McKlbben. Mr, and Mrs. Hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude P. Oliver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Carlson.

¥ ¥ ¥
Intermedble MVF 

Alpha Lee Cedarburg led the les- 
m -nie Artist Who Forgot Four 

Colors." when the Intermediate 
MYP of the Methodist church met 
Sunday evenin* at the chapel. De- 
votionnls were led by Darlene 
Chadd.

* V
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Weddings,
Engagements

Aflrmoen Goild 
Mrs. C. R, Weaver «poke 

•Triennial Flndlngi of the ChrWlan 
World,” when she addressed mem
bers of the Afternoon Guild of 
Ascension Episcopal church, meet
ing at the home of Mrs. W. F. Pas
ser. Thursday. Mrs. Charles B, Bey- 
mer conducted the buslnc.-u seB-iion.

^trs. E. Leslie Rolls and Mrs. P. P. 
McAlce presided at the tea tabic. 
The group will meet next on April 
3, the place to be announced later.

*  *  I/.
Birtl»day Party 

Ronnie Lee Todd was honored 
recently wlUj a parly given by hLi 
mother. Mrs. John Todd. In observ
ance of his flftl) birth anniversary. 
The group of children first at
tended a show and after retumlnK 
to the Todd home, : «  Tliird street 
east, the honoree opened his glfia, 
and refreshments were ser>'ed.

Those present were Sharon Hlg- 
iKe. Ilene Loving, Gary Kemnlck, 
Wnndtt and Don Allen Schaffer 
Judy Dearling. Monica. Nancy and 
Dorwln Osborn and Sally Todd, 
p?ln PalLi: and Ormand Smith. 
Buhl. Mrs. Bessie Fry. gmndmolher 
of young Ronnie Ue was a special 
gue|l.

♦ ♦ »
PAUL. March 25 -  Two farewell 

partlc.1 were held at the school 
recently.

With Lee Merrill as sponsor, Uie 
freshman and sophomore classes 
eurprUed Dick and Howard Hardin 
with a plate lunch served In the au
ditorium. LoUr Uiey attended the 
Rupert theater, reluming to play 
games In the R-mnoslum. The boys 
were presented fountain pens from 
the cla.*Li.

Carol Hardin was honored at a 
surprUe party by the seventh grade.

JCRO;j£. Marcli 2 ^A t  the hcoie 
of the bride’s parenu, Mr. and Mr*. 

Herbert Mills. Nampa, at 8:30 pm. 
Saturday. March I. Eather Mills 

became tlie bride of Orrln Hills, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, Fred Hills, Jerome. 
Tlie Rev, Fred A. HUls, brother ot 
the bridegroom and pastor of the 
Na::arcne church at Cut Bank. 
Mont., performed the ceremony as
sisted py Uie Rev, Joim RUty of the 
Oollefio Church of the Namene.

The bride was go»-ned In a white 
marquLvrtle floor-leiiRth dre.\s fosh- 
ioiicd with a shirred bodice and 
short puffed sleeves. Her fingertip 
- fil was held in place with a tiara of 
rhite' flowers and she canled a 

arm bouquet of red roies. She wore 
gold locket. Rift, of the bridegroom, 

Mrs, Alfred Coombs, Prairie City, 
3re., sister of Uie brUle, wearing a 
3lu& marquisette formal and cnrry- 
ng a bouquet ot red and white cor> 

nations and sweelpt.is. was matron 
of honor, Kennetli HllL% Jerome, 
brotlier of Uie brldeRroom, was best 
man. Allan Edwards. Jerome, and 
James Mills. Pralrl# City, brother of 
the bride, were uslierj.

Mrs, Lawrence Lancaster. aWer of 
the brldeicroom. fnng "Becftuse” and 
”I Love you Truly." accompanied at 
Uie t>lano by Marjorie Reed who also 
played Uie wedding processional.

A reception for the bridal parly 
and Uie 30 relatives and friend.? fol
lowed the ceremony. A two-tlercd 
wedding cake, topped wlUi a minia
ture bridal couple, was cut In tra
ditional manner by the couple, und 
was served by Wametle Brown. 
Wilder, and Rose Marie Barber. 
Nampn.

Tlie bride attended school 
Prairie City and the NorUiwejt Nni- 
nrene college. Nnmpa. one year. She 
Li now enrolled at Nampa baslnes,s 
colleje.

Hills was graduated from NorUi- 
west Nnsarene college in 1040 and is 
now teaching sciiool at New Plym- 
ouUi.

Out-of-lott-n guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and .Mrs, Fred A. 
Hills, sr.. KenneUi Hills. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Edwarxls. Jerome; Uie 
Rev, and Mrs. Hills, Cut Bank, 
Mont.: MLu Brown. Wilder; Gordon 
Bradford. James Mills, Mr.'̂ . Coombs, 
Mr. artd Mrs, Ployd Mills and famlli', 
all of Prairie City.

WENDELL. March 25 —Lorraine 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mti. 
C. A, Anderson, Wendell, and Garth 
Roblion Empey. son of Mrs. Mabel 
Empty. Idaho Falls, were united In 
marriage Saturday, March 8. tn Salt 
Lake ciiy, with Bishop John A. 
Harter of Uie LDS church officiat
ing at the double ring ceremony at 
his home.

For her wedding, Uio bride _ 
light green suit with brown acces
sories and a corsage of red rosebuds 
and Kurdenias.

Tlie couple wu attended by Mr. 
ind Mrs, Charles Davis, T*'ln Falls. 

Bister and broUier-ln-law of the 
bridegroom.

The former Miss Anderson 
graduated from ihe Wendell high 
scliool and Henegars Buslneas col
lege In Salt Lake Clly. For four 
years the was cashier in the Wen
dell National bonk and Uie past year 
has been stenographer In the of
fices of Dr. Joseph W, .Marshall and 
Dr. ESirl C, Jensen In Twin Falls, 

Empey Is a graduate of Idaho 
Palls high school and »en-ed three 
and one-half years in the service. 
He Is now employed a.s district man
ager of Scowcrofls with headquar
ter! in Twin Palis where' Uie couple 
will reside.

¥ ¥ *
JEROME. March 2S—Mr. and Mrs. 

George Prentice announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Alice 
Evolyn Prentice, to Evan GincA, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs, Parley Olnes. 
Jerome. Tlie wedding Is to be cal
endared for June.

Mlvi Prentice, a student at the 
Jerome high school, will graduate 
thL  ̂ spring.

Olnes attended school In Jerome 
and Is now engaged In farming.

¥ ♦
RUPERT. March 35-At Uie LDS 

temple In Mesa. Arts.. Feb, 20, Dor 
otliy Burgess, Rupert, daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Burgess. Los 
AnfffJes, C.iWA, bec.ime J.’je br/de of 
Aii.v)n S. Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Mann, Rupert.

A recepUon for Uie couple ■
March IS nt the third ward LDS 
church In Rupert,

Tlie bride Is a high .v:hool and 
university graduate, and tiie bride
groom was graduated from Heybum 
high scliool with the clu.ss of 1041.

Tlie couple will reside on the A. L. 
Mann fann near Rupert.

Maonc Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

GOqDINO. March 25—Mrs. Elbert 
Cop.wy was cleclrd president of the 
Gooding PTA nt the recent meeting 
of tJic group. Named to serve 
with Mrs, Coiv-ey were Mr.i. Ray 
Tcrrj'. vice presldcnl; F ran ce s  
Mciider, treasurer, and Mrs. Mlllon 
Jeivicn. re-clecied secretary-.

Tlie Rev. R. W, Jnck-'on, Buhl, 
aa special guest tpeaker, talking 

on "Better Homes." He said that 
parents should encourage children 
to be better behaved in the home 
and in public, and that parents 
should also tr '̂ to be better examples. 
He Illustrated the grenl influence 
of parenta upon Uielr children In

Husbands! Wives! 
Want new Pep and Vim?

CAREY. March 35 — Merline 
Sparkv daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 

George Sparks, and Martin De- 
Wayne Famworth, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jes.v! FamworUi. all of Carey, 
were united In marriage Tuesday, 
March 4. at the Idaho Falls LDS 
temple.

The bride was attired In a floor- 
lenKth, white net drcjss with a 
sweetheart neckline trimmed with 
pearls. She wore a finger Up length 
veil.

F îllowlng the ce rem ony the 
couple leit for a week's vl.̂ ll wlUi 
Uie bride-s sister. Mrs. E. E. Hocge 
of Charlo. Mont, They were accom
panied by Uie bride’s parents and
unt, Mr*. Amy Peterson, Ĵ rô me.
Mrs. Pamworth was gradual^ 

from the Carey high school in 194S 
and was class valedictorian, also 
secretary- of her class In her senior 
year. She took an acUve port 'In 
dramatics an d  athleUcs. having 
played on the girls' basketball team 
for three years, and was business 
manager of the school year-book. 
Slie has been employed at Uie un
employment compensation olflce In 
Boise for the past nine il̂ onlh.s.

The bridegroom attended Carey 
high schoiil and entered the army 
in 104S, receiving his discharge « v . 
erai months later.

Inter life and suggested they teach 
their children to becomo ChrlsUans 
early In life,

Ho«'ard Siuder, president, eon* 
lucted Uie ba\lnes.'i meeting, Mn. 

Copsey will represent the local as-w- 
claUon at the district meeting to be 
held In Boise in April.

Attendance prizes were awarded 
the room of Mrs. Loma Cline in the 
[trade school and to Ida Fralim’s 
room In the Junior high.

Mrs. Cline's students sang during 
the program and Betty Thompson 
played a piano number. A high 
chool sextette consisting of Matha 

Krahn. Merle Kinney, Ciela Dan- 
eb, Cleo Umphenour, Lola Jones, 

and Del Ora Dixon, sang, with 
Biiirley Pancher playing accompan- 
ment.
Members of the ChrlsUan Ladles’ 

group «n'ed oa the hculesa com- 
nittee following the meeting.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

OLENNS r a i n y .  March 25 — 

Worthy matrtms of Victory chapter 
were honored Ruests. as were also 
the past matrcma and past patrons 
and the charter memben. In a 
certmoay presented by Uie offlcen 
at the regular meeting of Vlctorr 
chapter. OES. held Wednesday. The 
prosram was in otaservanee of the 
3Slh annlTersvT ol the chapter. 
Ura. Nellie Murphy, irorthy matron 
presided, with C. P. Edge as worthy 
patron. The « n t  wwthy patron 
or the chapter. Pred Lalng, Buhl, 
attended the meeUng.

Highlights of. each year were told 
by the past matrons. Mrs. Leona 
Mehl. worthy matron of Uie Welser 
OES chapter, who .has been the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs, Harvey 
WUt: Mrs. Mathlsen. worthy matron 
of the Nampa chapter: Mr*. Hale. 
Mrs. Evans and Mary Ellen Match- 
ett, Nampa, were pieats.

In  the dining room Uie guest 
rtble was centered with a ilUer bowl 
of daffodUs. flanked wlUi candles 
In silver holders. Parors for the 
past matrons and past patrons from 
the worthy matron were candles 
in the emblematic' colon of the 
order. In matching plasUc holders. 
Mr*. .Mary Miller and her committee 
had charge of the table appoint
ments and serving.

*  *  *
EDEN. March 25 — The Eden 

American Legion auxUlarj- held a 
Joint meeting wiUj Uje Legion tn 
honor of the birthday of Uie Amer
ican Legion.

A pot-luck dinner was served, A 
buslnres meeUn* was held with 
Martha Brauburser officiating. Fol
lowing the business meeUng Mn. 
Leroy Rehwalt was tn charge «■ 
bingo game.

*  *  *

Calendar
Pan*Hellenlc a&soclaUon will meet 

lor a 1 p. m. luncheon Thursday 
at the Park hoteL Any eligible 
member desiring to attend should 
noUfy Mrs. Prank J . McAtee.

*  *  *
Good Will club will meet at 3:J0 

p. m. Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Bush. Roll call will be paint- 
ings. The white elephant Is to be 
furaUhed by Mrs. Lee SmlUi.

*  ♦ ♦
The meeUng of Maroa Woman's 

club, calendared for March 27, has 
been pck t̂poned until April 3. Mrs. 
Harry Sharp and Mrs. Clyde Van- 
Au.vleln will be hostesses at thit 
Ume as previously announced.

«  «  «
Newcomers club will enlertaln at 
bridge and pinochle party at 8 

p. m. Saturday In Uie Idaho Power 
auditorium. Tliere will be both door 
and table prizes and a general Invl- 
utlon Is extended. For reservaUons 
call Mrs. Roy Bled.v>e. telephone 635.

*  ♦ ♦
CAREY—The Gold and Orcen

ball of Carey want wUl be held 
Uili evening at the LD6 reereaUon 
hall after being pottponed because 
of a nu epidemic. Lucen KlrUtnd 
will bo crowned queen.

«  «  «
PAUL-A farewell dance wlU be 

held at the LDS church Thurtday 
evening for M a^  Johnson who ex
pects to leave soon on a mission to 
Uie western SUUs with headquar
ters at Denver. Colo, where hli 
brother Ilyrum Johnson, Jr., is also 
iUUoned. and now woritlng Into

Jerom*-Women attb* J a v a t  B l 
Paul'* Lutheran church vlQ b irt  
their ■ntin«l cbUlth <-l— ttmy 
Prlday, March U. All who cao. An '
urged to assist in the w ort ai>d tluM
who cannot coma are adTlied that a  ’ 
donation wlU be apprtdat«l towud 
some repalra. Thote attCDdlni tlia 
work session an asked (o btlni »  
covered dish (or the p o tli^  imuh* 
eon to be served at nooa.

EUctrie Rang«t, Refrigsreton, Automotlc DlihwaiheNSinkt, 

St**! Cobineti and Electric D lipo ia ll. . .  now on dltployl 

DlteortfHow UtU» H Cotta (e Owi, m MMfam KltetrleKHtbm

It’a an inmtment that pays Hg dlvl- 
dends In convenience for your wholo 

ramlly.3HotpolntWorkC«iteraiolv» 
planning pnWemabj-flHJncnewcJeo.
trie appllMcea into an ctflclent ♦im.i 
and ilep-Mvine deslpi.

•‘Your N a t  Kitchen by Holpdnt” 
explains the 3 Work Center Plan. It 

baa 6 full-color models, pasea of (^{^na 
and planning Ideaa from Hotpoin t ex. 

pert*. W o have your copy of this help, 
ful 34-pase bookie t. Como jet it today I

PUa YoarKliUiM 

ArooadSHat^iiit 

Work Ceatirat

L Ceeklii Cisiir. . .
New Hotpoint AutomaUc Blectzte 
Range cooksraA and autamatlci^. 

2. Fo»d Stanii m i Mtxlic CmUt.
NewHotpointEleetricRefrJgtratot
keep* food fresh loeger.

X  Dlikvaiblag Ceatar. Hotpelot 
Automatie ElteuJc Diabwasber 
with Hotpolot electric D is p e l

t(t Ui Htip r « «  Han rear N*kI

Holpoint Dcptmlibllitr lUimtd b j 40 I a n  Ejqwmricel

144 Second Avenue North

M O T O R I S T S !

G e t  R i d i n g  C o m f o r t  i n  t h e

Idaho 

Department Store BY DAYTON

Snpcr-Strcngth with Easy.Cbair Riding
S o /tJy  In your fJre i 
lies in the strengthof the 
cords under the tread, 

/ u fo c ra r t  you 
6-ply ta ilng . This Is 
aehieved by Raytex 
Fortified Cords of a 
millUry tnick type, far 
stronger than those used 
In ordinary rayon auto
mobile tires,

You get a sm oo lh , 
•o iy-ch a/r r/dt since 
only 4 pllex ot this 
auper-strength cord ara 
ne^ed to civa Autocrats 
this 6-ply strength. 

Sure, qulelc, ifro/gfiN 
fln* ifo p i . Toe-action 
tread with hundreds of 
eegs, kites through road 
Aim for posltl>-e control 
of your car.

Magic Valley 
TIRE SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
130 2nd Ave. North

Easter Foundations
carvc an enchanting new looI<!

Figures are.mnulded to slim perfection In new Easter found- 
aUons-ln girdles, brassieres and all-ln-ones designed for 
besutiful contrail

A—BRASSIERES

B— PANTIE GIRDLES

98c

Nude two-way stretch roll-ons for figures requiring mini
mum control. Small, medium, large.

C— ALL-IN-ONES

2.29

5.90
% D-BRASSIERES
Tearose long-line brassieres of flne'merce 
<0 full cup.

E— GIRDLES

1.98

4.49
ROLL-ONS

Two-way airelch with non-roU top. Fine for Junior fijurei. 
Small, medium, large.

3.98
COMBINATIONS

The perfect foundation for a full, mature flgnre. Wen- 
boned Inner belts. Some with special dlaphra^ contro]

5 .50 .6 .90
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Annual Twin Falls County Grade School Track Meet Set for May 2
l b *  uucoMl Twin P»1U county 

pmde •chool atUcUo OMt b u  been 
Khttfntod for U mj a at the county 
tt lr  m uD d i ta FUcr, a board of tm txtX  eempMd o( Janet A. ZliUer. 
Ralph L  Brawn and Tim J. Drown. 
ZBTltc4 to participate arv all rural 
aebaoto. lodrpendent achool district 
S. Uaroa. and lnd«pendent *chool 
<U*mct s. BoUUter and “njrte Creet 

Tb« {ttUowtnc dbtilcu and their 
director* bare b«n  niai«t by the 
board er oo&tn>l:

8oatb—Charles Dwtfht. dlrtclor; 
dlitrlcti S8. House CrMk: Three 
Crwk: Indepcndenl No. 8. llolllitcr;

No. 39. Berjtr; and No. H.

Ea.«—Mr*. Fedora Wonacott. d l. 
rtctor; dUlrlcU No. a .  Excvlslor; 
No. 30, Park Lute; No. 33, Sham
rock; No. 40. Blcfccl.

Em* Oatrai -  Ralph Brown, tor; dlitncU No. II. Waahlntton; Lucerne; No. n .  Deep Creek: No. 

cLrertor daw fa  N.v 1 Cnlcsi; No. I*. ar lJ«a: and No. 32, Cedar 30. lUverton; and No. M. Superior. 
IS, Pcp^ar IC2; and tndrpendent D »w . Dlitrlct dlrectori will conler with

No. V Mv-oa. We»t-Olenn Tracr. director; du- achoola to decide the time and

West Cta‘A )—J. A. Miller, dltrc- trlcU No. 24, Falrrlew: No. 33, plwe for ellmlnaUon conteita which
muit be held by April 18. Elmlna- 
tlon reporia must reach the office ol 

county auperlnUndenl DorU Slrad* 
ley by April 25.

Denta planned (or the trick mrei 
Include races, chlnnlns the bar. ahot 
put. high juni[u. pole vault, ball 
throw, shuttle relay, nmnlng broaduuow, »nutue rciay, rrmning broad 
Jump, and hop, mep and jump race.

UTES UPSET MIGHTY KENTUCKY QUINT
18,467 aeer 
Triumph for 
Underdog Five

NEW YORK. March 3i (-?) — 
Utahi Cinderella klda won the na
tional InrliaUon ba^etUIl tourna
ment last nltht, outlasting the de- 
(endlnc champion Kentucky Wild- 
cau. «-*S. with a jreat exhibition 
o( skill and stamina m the rlp-roar- 
Uxs finale before 18.4ST fans At Mad- 
laon SQuare garden.

Pslnc only six player*, four or 
whom went the entire «  minutes, 
the untlerdoB lledikliu—rho came 
Into the tournament unheralded and 
imseeded-mbbed the lead from 
Che once-proud souuieasum con- 
fertne* champions In the early 
minutes and never were behind 
thuraXter.

Qad Lett Only 2 Camea 

The WUdcaU, who loat only two 
camea In 34 starts durine the r .. 
lar teaaon. tried to wear down the 
spunlT wtstemera with superior 
manpower bui the nedskins of 
Coach Vadal Peleraon simply re
futed to crack.

Vera Oamer, Arole Perrin. Leon 
wataon and Wat Mbaka went the 
cntln distance for the Ules and 
captured the crowds fancy with 
their constant ball hawklni. accu
rate shootlnx and expert defense 
which had the WlldcaU hangln* on 
before the came was well under way.

Fted Weldner. a guard, shared the 
other poaltlon wlUi Lyman Clark 
but left the came for the first time 
two minutes before the Intermis
sion.

Gardim Moat Valoable 

Gardner, a tlx-foot>four>Ineh cen
ter from Aflon. Wyo. was named 
the most valuable player In the 
(otmiamenl tiy a a p e ^  committee 
of disinterested coaches.

The Die* were on top. 13-11. after 
10 minutes of play and they stretch
ed their margin to 37>31 b>- the Ume 
the teams left the floor at half- 
time—tor a rest which the Wildcats 
appeared to need more than the 
bo>'a from the SU Se>*en.

Ferrtn. a member of the Utah 
IW  team that won the NCAA UUe 
after losing out in the first round 
of th« Invitation tourney and then 
w h ich  whipped the^ Inrltatlon 
champs rrtsn SL John's, shared the 
offensive chorea with Oardner In 
the (wprlslnc fin l half.

It  was Mlsaka. a Utile Ja ĵanese- 
Amerloa who also pla}-ed on the 
1M4 team, who was the defensive 
standout, however, and proved an 
Important co« In the first half 
stratesy by hoiainf Ralph Beard. 
Kentucky's great high - acorlng 
guard, to a  tingle point.

Mlsaka tied Beard up so badly 
the Wildcat playmaker rode the 
bench much of the second half and 
wound up the nlsht with one free 
throw as his total contrlbuUon.

ON THE
SPORT
fro;

Ye olde Sjiort Scnvfiitr hw It vU 
hU familiar uraprvine that a nirn- 
ber of Khoolj in ihe Magic VaTw. 
and elaewherr. are bldtlli!? for trie 
coschlng senlcea of little Paul Me- 
Cloy, the Rupert lad r.an:e
his been In the iporU pase hra«J- 
llnes .ilncf he set a stale liiterscho- 
ojtlc mile teconl *ome jeara back. 
Very prominent In the bliiuinj are 
several tchools which will let out 
mentora at the end of Uie KholaaUc 
year that the pudgy one credited 
with having had very good sewo&a 
and deserved another chance.

In hli two seSMnt at Aee^sLi. 
UlUe Paul baa pat t«(«lher a pair 
of Mlnl-CauU lab.dUtriel bankei.

end thb

BigSix Will Open 1947 
Grid Schedule Sept. 20

PO C A T O ia  Ma.*vh M vJv-Caldwrll win Journey lo Idaho PaUa. Sept. 
> to tilt ts#> ___SO to tm the ca jh f Bn s it  hleh ach^* footbali season thiiTfalL^'u

WM »nnoc.-s.td M.v>lay hj a spokes- ________ ___________* “
man fbr list ccrM'»rrn<*,

The Si!u^J*y. Sept, 37
Bolj* w a  pUv i t  rvvaJKIi Nampa 
wUl mete ;o ra:u and Twy>
r* :u  wii; .wtr-tT CaliavU.

Ti-.e vhedule:
C>rt. ♦— »j CaUrrll; Id* 

ho Falls at n-X'f; N»~pa al Twin 
FaUa.

Oct. ll-Iai^,> r*’X ki IXvaldlo.
<Xt. l'*:u ai Tain

Falls; a]
Oct. » - T « a  IVU ai IXvaUllo.
Nov. l-J\\̂ l!f•.■..̂ at Xstr.pa,
Not. I I—l\vji!f:\N ai Ush^i Palls- 

Bclw a: T«ut Caldwell at
Naa;M-'

N ft. rr— *i Tkmw

GtBBS SfaCTDS R inRK  
POCATElXa a

Oibta. BvNiw, U MIC P.tv-Jdtnt of 
the li ih o  S5»;f Cviaihfa- Athletic 
»4socuU>.>a. He rhwvn at the

croup'a annual meeting Saturday 
to replace Rulon Builge of Durley, 
named when the croup was formed 
a year ago.

Oeorce l!a>:i. Rupert, and Berke
ley Parkinson. Rexbunt, were ehcaen 
viee-pretldfnu and Charley Olll 
Welser.wni named secrctnrj--trefts-

The co»fhf.i rccommencJed that 
Pocatello be the site of the JIH8 
slate basketball tourney and ursed 
that a slale track and field meet 
be held at DoLte May IT.

M em bers  of the association 
pledged thfmjflve.i to encourage all 
hlch school athletes to continue 
thejr educatina after graduation, by 
attending Iduho college or tlie unl- 
>Tralty.

Plana for the all-star high school 
'oolball game. to bi'played In Bolie 
ate In August, were dlsctused.

•eason wen the dtitrict 

And there are several followers 
of the cage game who believe that 
his B team was really the bejt la 
tl>e elate. To hfar them talk, vou 
get the notion that If the referees 
In the southern Idaho touiranienl 
a l Pocatello hail tlieie jenl-V e.vea.
Instead of their oa-n. It wouM b«
AcequU Instead of Moreland which 
would be playing Kendrkk for the 
BUte claas B crown here Mday and

As you. and you. and jou. too.' H U S i i l P S  O V C r C O IH G  
have learned Ace<jula fell bck- ' ’
Moreland In the seml-luial of t;..
Pocatello tournament by the »cv.-e

High iiid Plays Havoc With 

Scores at Gun Club’s Meet

100-tArMt

Of 45-44. These cage followers roUte 
that Accqula lo,'t the game In the 
last minute when, with ;tw score 
tied. Moreland caged a field goal 
and an attendant Iree throw that in 
the end clinched the verdlcu

However, thej beUtve t h a t  
Moreland wasn't entltlnl to the 
basket, centendiiig that tb* icol 
was committed before a Moretaiut 
pUyer aUpped down the floor and 
caged the tell, -nif pUyer foBletl 
wa.ia‘t the one with the baU bot 
another who had set op a sereto 
for the aeorer..
Coach McCloy hi'n't maje up hlj 

mind, a.1 yet, whether to staj- at 
Acequla or accept one of the jeveral 
offers mndo him.

AND THAT'S THAT FOR .SOW. 
except: Twin Falb may be selected 
for the state high school champlan- 
ahlp tournament by the state ath- 
letie board of control when It meets 
here Friday. !

r.T. la the NMarcet class wlijt 4S. whlleTdgal-* PaUlck'^'*^''
---------; i  out of 33.

The scores:
um<>—Jifk KinH. I l l  i_ 

* ..Sr,rk. Ml Er*..l WMli ],m . W *  
r.U'i". :ii B. E. j»i u

"■-*---Hi E4 Ill Art W..*.--- ... . - -Vandals’ Skiers
STAMriX)£.,\V*ih. Match 2S 

- •n ie  o.' Washington
won t.^e Pacih,- c.mim o,vxfetrnce 
ln!erwCe<ute .-ti k h '. M.wdav bv 
cloayii the thrresSay t.-wmament 
with xKter.M to the sUKw and 
dow?\hlll evenw 

WasiHn^tcn rcfWrrrd a final 
cr Jts;-. t.-. ŝ.vv*. «xit Wa.^h- 

lactua State w .̂ •̂h tud SSi';. Mahci. 
which led the UtlJ S;;n.1vv. eii.'ed 
la  third riaco xi;h 3 l^ Ort'S>'>n 
State was f>.'c;th »nh 1?3 and Ore
gon fifth with H»,

The Ituskln 5M .l.iwT̂ hill 
:lth :ra ivln'-v folKiavvl by \V.>>h. 

lar-c« S:a> w;'v *T. Idaho t», Ore. 
con 3- and Cteixa State J.V

ail 0.M ll«c.n«K. I,
.1 unnit—mil Mi^KU*.

>••■.1. 4i| V.11,

I f , ; ' i , . I ; '
: i  (•rt*U-.U(>, ra|,|,v. >||

% % « r r“ v j ; v v v x v t . i

I Yxnr. I' 
> DtKMi.

tM)VLE BEATS KAPILOW
CLEVELAND. March 23 (,T> -  

s.niooih-functlonlng jim ny Doyle. 
l>l\̂ .^nKeI^^ munfuvrreil hlm.^elf 
Into a Maj' shot nt Ray (Sugnr)

- .............. - -  , l?<%bln.^on'j w e l t e r a e lg h t  t i t l e  b y '
I tt'j'jtfffd «s t'ilnti I winnlnc a unanimous 10-round decl-
la _t..e tv W.v^h. .Mon over Rrooklj-n-s Danny Kupllow
i..i..L'n Ore-ibffore C.fi.M m the nrena. Hoih
goR i-.ate . .  jr.J Orvv-'n 5-V I fighters WMghrd 147.

Chandler Delays 
Decision on Row 
Of Yanks, Brooks

SARASOTA, Pla,. March 35 
Baseball CommlssloDer A. D. (Uap- 

py) Chandler said last night he 
would rescri'e decblon on the dcfn- 

mallon charaea brought by Presi
dent Urry .MncPhnll of the New 
York Yankees against top-rank 
Brooklyn Dodger oMIclals until he 
had time to study Uie evidence pre
sented Qt Monday’s official hearing.

The announcement came oflcr 
Chandler had heard testimony from 
a loig list of wltneucs relative to 
MucPhiill’s uccusatlons a g a in s t  
President Branch Rickey and Man
ager Leo Durocher of Ihe Dodgers. 
The list was headed by two of the 
prlnclpaLi. MacPhull and Duroclier. 

Making It plain that the hearing 
as not dosed. Chandler said he 

would hold a private meeting with 
\f«cPha(l and Rtckey next Friday 
at St. PctersbitTB, Flu., lo give the 
Dodgers’ head an opportunity to 
lUU his case.

In addition to MacPhall and 
Durocher, Chandler Interrogated 
parl*o«Tier Dan T o p p ing  and 
coaches Charlie Dreuen and John 
(Red) Corrlden of the Yankees; 
Harold Parrott, traveling secretary 
of the Dodgers: Augle Oalan. out- 
Ilelder of iho Cincinnati Reds, who 
formerly played wlUi the Dodgers, 
and Ted .McQrcw, ex-Dodger fcout 

V wILh the Plratea. 
t’hat Rickey's deferue woulil be 

ugalnsl the 10-page blast of Mac- 
Miall In which he charged the 
Dodger president with slander and ■ 
hbel. and conduct detrimental to 
bosebsll, was not known. MaePhall’s 
complaint concerned Rickey's al
leged *tutement Unit MacPhall had 
cnterUIned two gamblers In his pri
vate box at Havana.

Cards Pounce 
On Ferries to 

Defeat Bosox
ST. PETERSBDRO, W a, March 

25 <-?’f-Davo (Boo) Perrli pitched 
an inning too many u  the Cardla- 
a>. trailing 4 to 3 after tlx inning. 
Jumped on the Sox ace for four run* 
In ss many WU to win their fifth 
luccesflve gchlbltlon game, e to 4.

■' 1 
rr>l>. . Piroll *nd U*r«>. Wuncfi
i^n. Bthuiidt. i->p«l cntf C«n«Ul«.

:  HO.MERS FOR WITTE 

MIAMI, ria.. March 39 MV-Two 
home ruiis from the bat of Inflelder 
Jerry Witte were not enough to 
keep the Browns In ths ball game aa 
they fell before the Dodgers "B” 
team. 5 lo 4. In a t«n>limlng

TKL-CKS GOES ROUTE 

LAKELAND. PU-. March 35 WV- 
Vlrgll <Flre) Trucks went the full 
route for the first time this sea
son at Ihe Tigers ahul out their 
Dulfalo farm club of the Interna
tional league, e lo 0.

■ III.) ..... .CM 00a 000—0
I {Al . .. on «io oix—4 .. . 
.''■'ind'm nicl^rJi. T»Wb«k;

Oiher resulta:

They Finished One-Two

Here are the polnUrt flnlshlor Hnt and aeeeiid (a the all-age ttake of 
the Idabo Field Trials aaweUtlon'a meet here Snnday, They are, left 
lo right: F. M. IlDoler, Blackfoet. with lehaway Dandy Beb, the win.- 
ner. and Rulon Evertoti. Twla Falls, with Bpunkway Jack. (Slaff photo- 
engraving)

OIL DODDS WINS 
MONTREAL. Maroh 25 OP, -  Oil 

, Dodds, king of North American mile 
1 runners, set hli own pace lu t  night 
■ to win the International Invitation 
I one-mlle run at a Canadian Leglp

ketball Coaches aasoclatlon of 
America's poll as the man who con
tributed most to the cage sport dur
ing the year.

SEES l-CLUB BACE 

SUTPOLK. Va., March 33 M>- 

Rogera Hornsby, the former major 
league baseball star, said here today 
the, American league pennant In 
1041 can be clinched by any one of 

cluba.

WITH A SMILE

READ TTMES-NEWS WAJiT

Stan Mliack of lx:ruii. jfcor.d 
hl8he.« scorer In [;;<> DajietboU 
A.wocIallon of Amcrlc.i. never pay
ed high school or college bukettsalL

PUBLIC SALE
I  wiU sell the following: property at Public 
Auction, located 1 mile south and !*/-> east 
of the Burley corner of BUHL, on—“

Thurs., Mar. 27
SALE STARTS AT 1 O’CLOCK

Farmall 20, new sleeves and pistons.
Steel wheels 

Allis-Chalmers tractor renovator 
Double disk, 6 foot Bean planter 
Manure spreader, good shape 
Bean cultivator, with tools 
Ghent corrugator 
Mowing machine, 6 foot 
Mtipacker Rake,/10 foot
Three-section steel harrow 
W e^er Seed swather, 6 foot 
W a^n  2 Spud diggers
Self bean cutter, 4 row 
Wagon box Binder
Wood harrow, two-section.
Single disk 2 Hay slips
2 Sets of harness, one new 
other smallartclcs

TERMS: CASH

JOHN NIICHEL
OWNER

B q iU i i s  a  H a im n ,  A td lo n e e r a  W m  H a a k ir a , C le A

Be riaht at home
country,... in - v

T /a y6 o y

Just Received!

A NEW SHIPMENT OP

PENDLETON
All Wool

SHIRTS

$10

-  _  W  don't prom iic 

that wearing 

the Roj^I S t« o a  

Playboy w ill turn 

•yw  into a w ealAy 

lindowncr. But u-c ir 

it  v ith  the ri^he 

clothes, and you'll 

certiialy bold your 

own in ttyle oo 

*oy country weekend

.  $ 8 - 5 0
I  to

i $10.75

■<

Americn.>! finest 100% 

:• virgin f le o c c  wool 

[ .shirts. A prrcat fnvor- 

ite with many men for 

[ golfing, fishing and 

I) all o u t d o o r  sporl.s. 

i  New p n t t e r n s  that 

'i you’ll like.

New!
Boys’ All Wool 
SWEATERS

Long Uee\T. slip over ityle with V neck. 
Colors tan. blue, green and brown. (PO H O  
S liw  S. M. U ...-.... ........ ..........d o . ^ o

I  ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?
P L A Y  S A F E - I T  P A Y S
Complete Job Done Toda?

 ̂ GORE MOTOR CO
^  D eSo lo  3 rd  and Shoshone P ly m o u th

i

T h e  4*w heel.drivc 60 hp  "Jeep" doe« 
the field w o rk  o f a lig h t t r a a o r - p u l l i  
p low s, d ijc j ,  h a r ro w j, etc .—both pull* 
type aod hydraulic . Lo w  ipeed f o f 2 to 
7 mph. E a i ie r  and la fe r  fo r  the driTcr.

- O P E R A T E  EQ U IPM ENT
T h e  pow er uke-olT o f the "Jeep'5 
de live r* up to 30 hp for belt w o rk  
w ith  m il l i ,  saws aod blowers—powers 
sjpniycrs, mowers and other shaft- 
d riven  equipoeot.,

New!
Little Boys’ KAYNEE 

KNIT SUITS
eiiort poiitj. Color combinations of ytUow 
and brooTt. blue and na\y, q q  
bro»Ti and tan. Sla« 2 to 8 ......... w  J .t«70

Idaho Department Store
*7/ It Isn't Right, Bring It Back"

- U S E  IT A S  A  P IC K .U P
^  T h e  nigged "Je e p " hauls loads up to 
S . .  1200 lb s ., us ing  2 .w h e« l d r ire  fo r 

ecoDom* OQ the road , 4 .w heel d r i«  
tor hard gotog o r  ofi‘>the>rotd o m .  
AU'Steel body w ith  u i l  gate.

- T O W  W ITH A  ‘ JE E P ’

A  great tow  vehicle for tra ilers and 
w agons, w ith  truck speeds on the 
big ow ay , tractor power for mud 
roads o r .in  dje field. T h e  " J « P ”  * ' 
w o rks  the year 'round!

lET ilS DEMONSTRATE ON YOUR FARMI

McRAE’S MOTOR CO.
J v ln  F a l l s ,  Id th oa ^ i t is a z a s E O s J  A d d iso n  A r e .  W .
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Markets and Finance
Old Copy of Red 

Groups Revealed
WASHINGTON. Mok Ii 2i OI.PJ- 

The JutUce dfpartmeul'* bwlc llat 
of 'H communbl fronU or pene- 
trat«l onfnnliailoni to which gov: 
cmment employes may belong only 
Bt pertl of losing llielr Jobs turned 
up today, of oil placcj, In an old 
copy of the Conerttflonal Record.

But the llat is an ofllclBl depart
ment campUtttlon. The UnlWd Prc.ia 
was Informed that U sUll sUnds.

Attorney OcnerBl Tom C. Clark
M ordered by Prf.ildeiit Truman 

last week to compile such ILiis of 
totalltariu). fucbt. communbl or 
subversive ouUlti to enable the kot- 
emment to check the member.%hlp. 
afflUallon or ^juipathlcs of lu  cm- 
ployes with ihcm. sucli membemhlp. 
affiliation or sympathy would be ii 
factor In determining the employe's 
loyalty.
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New Car Output 
Record Predicted

BOISE. March Hi (/7>>-Karl M. 
Richards. Detroit. MIcli.. tiatlonul 
automotive leader.' at a luncheon 
meeUng here today told Uie Idaliu 
Automobile Dealers u-voclatlon con 
ventlon that the Industry "will tur 
In a record volimie or .%alcs this yc;t: 
exceeding In doUur totals even IBll 
and 1B29,"

Richards. mannBcr of the field 
jcrvlces dcpartmciii of tie Auto
mobile Manutiiciurrrs auoclutlon, 
predicted Uint Idnho dealers’ share 
of 1947 automotive hales would 
elude 10,000 p î.ueiiRcr cars, or t 
thirds more than IilM year, and 
400 tructs, or one-fifth more 11 
Ui IB40. He /.Till liliiho dealers In 
1041 sold 13,842 cars and 4,353 
trucks.

Seaman Arrested 
On Opium Charge

NEW YOrtK. March 2i (UJ>.i — 
Port officers held a Chinese crew- 
man of Uie SS Santa Rosa today 
on charges of ntlempllnR lo smug
gle opium into the United Stnlcs 
and nttempilnR to bribe the officers 
who npprehentled him.

While searching Jumes Woo, 4lt, 
In t h e  ciwioms offices last night, 
officers found a package lied up In 

stocklnR. Woo offered them $500 
It lo open the paekaRc. When they 

did, they foimd $7,500 worth of 
opium In various forms and n one- 
fourtti carnl diamond,

A customs official se.irchlng the 
ship today uncovered 12 stocks of 
opium cached n ear ihe ship's 
butcher shop, where Woo worked ns 
an OMlitanl. The ship's chief 
butcher. Kwan Chee, was taken Into 
custody for qiiestlonlnR.

Jap Reparations 
Parley to Start

TOKYO. March 55 (UB — The 
■ heels of the cumbersome ma

chinery that will finally award Jap
anese reparatloiu to alhed nations 
began turning slowly today.

Reparations delecallons of Chinn, 
the Phlllpplne.t mid Australia now 
aro being conducted on Inspection 
luurs of Japan's thermal giower nnd 
machine too! plants'. Reparations 
deleRntlons from France, Canada. 
Netherlands and Russia either ai 
Japan or are on the way.

The American, nrlllsh. New Zea
land and Indian delegations have 
not yet officially answered allied 
headquarters’ Invitation lo send 
reparations mLulonj,

T^vin Falls Markets

mrnls have shut down their doors 
—Ole Lor Tavern and the Perrlne 
Taproom, both operated by Eugene 
Morrow. Tlial leaves 'Uie Klaver 
Klub. operated by Ining Steinberg, 
and H a ro ld  Klelnkopf's Derby 
Lounge In the Park hotel, still oper
ating Inside the cliy limits; and 
Buell Warner's 400 club, a cotmty- 
llcensed amusement hall outside the 
city limits.

Tanker Officials 
Cleared of Blame

flAN FRANCISCO. March 25 lU PJ 
-The captain and crew of the 
tanker Fort Dearborn have been 
cleared by the maritime ccmmls.'.lon 
of ony re.iponslblllty fo: the ves.’.ers 
break-up at ie.-v northwest of Ha
waii March J2. It W.11 revealed today.

Commlssloji Attorney WUIlani 
Manns said the ship was ably op
erated and no fault could be 
attached to per.wnnel. He said the 
commission's Investigation of the 
mljhap would continue. The co.-uM 
guard Li also conducUng a sep.irate 
Invcvtlgnllon.

lilrlecn of tho Dearborn's crew 
1 are mlislng and have been given 

. for dead afler an extensive seo 
nnd nlr search fallrrt lo locale the 
"Icboat In which they abandoned 
lip shortly after she .iplU In i

Western Projects 
May Get Big Cuts

WASHINGTON. March 25 (UPJ— 
lep, Alfred J. EIlloil. D.. Cal., pre

dicted today that western stntes 
will "take A hellL^h licking" on fts- 

J94B iipproprlatlmis for aetlvltlrs 
iKlng from reclamation and flood 

control to school lunches.
....e'rc going to get the biggest

*e\e ever seen." he said, "The 
Republicans will find it absolutely 
-•rcei\ary to make deep aiU  in 

ich things M reclamation If they 
are going to make good on their 
proposal to cut the budget up 
15,000,000.000.“

Yalta, Potsdam 
Plans Revealed

WASHINGTON. March 35 (UJO -  
ubllcaUon of the Yalta and Pots- 
im ogreements today revealed the 

preliminary Jockeying b j the war
time "big three" on reparations and 
ther points at issue In Uie German 
eace treaty.
The two documents, plus the 250- 
age text of the Tehran agreement 
ero released by the state deport- 
)enl In answer to congressional 
emands for full disclosure of com- 
iltments made by the Onlled States 
t the wartime conferences.
The texts disclosed no new major 

"secret'' decblons but completed tho 
background for Uie.blckerlnj at Uia 

:nl Moscow conlerenca oa » 
ion peace treaty.

D TMES-Nrwa WANT AD6.

Dog Destroyed
Dog Catcher BUI Dj'e Tuesday 

wa.5 auUiorlzed to dispose of n dog 
lifter city police had InvestlgaUrd 
several reports the animal had bit. 
ten children In the 700 block of 
Third avenue east.

Before Its career was ended, the 
dog had snapped ot and bitten Usrea 
children, none seriously, and shown 
other vicious tendencies.

TRIPPI MAKING GOOD 
GAINESVILLE, Pla. March 23 

(-IVCharlle Trlppl,.Uie highly pub
licized all-America halfback on the 
University of Oeorgla football team. 
Is making what appears lo be a 
succes.iful bid for a spot in class AA 
baseball the first Ume out, TrIppJ. 
under contract--wlUi Uie' Atlanta 
Crackers of Uie Southern associ
ation. wUl »Urt the season In center- 
fleld.

PUBCUAEES RANCH 
HAILEY. March 25-H. W. Hunt- 

inglon, Stanley, has purchased the 
340-acrc ranch of Mra. Mary Bu
chanan locatcd near Gannett.
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Tot, 4, Saves 
Mother From 
Death by Gas

LYKDROOK. N. Y.. March 25 
— roxjr-ycar-olcl Dorothy Kloppcr. 
calmly meeUnt the llrst crlsli of 
her yoimj Ule. aivfd licr mother 
from <5ealh Monday, police jald.

Dorothy wiellcd ,a -JiacJ Eineir 
In her hom# and »aw her mothtr. 
Madeline, 28, foil to the noor,

The child ran to a telephone 
ciUed police headcjuarter.i.

Aiki for tIHp 
Bgt. Harry J. Efian. pluKKlni; I) 

the caJI. heard the troubled voice 
of a child who said: ''Mr. Pollccnian. 
my mother fell on the Iloor and 
we need some hrlp, plriv."

“Whal'iyourname?" r.icnn n-.ked, 
■'Dotty—I ’m foiir," the child 

plied.
"I can help you.” Enean said. ‘Tell 

rae where you live."
Tlie child pau'cd. "I’m sorry—I 

don’t know where I live. But I ’ll 
nsk Mommy.”

In A few mlniitd the child was 
back on the phnne. Apjinrcnlly li.iv- 
Inft memorliert wlint her ;.eml-con- 
selous mother lisil mumbled. Dor
othy repcatKl c.ircfully: "Wii.'ihliiK- 
ton, Lynbrnok. New York."

WajhliiKton avenue U u lonn rr;/- 
dentlnl street, and EaRan lind no 
Idea Irom which liouse the c;ill was 
comlni:.

Trace* Phone Can 
Eagan flashed a leleiilione opera

tor to tracc the call, iioilfird a rwue 
«juad to BCt an oxyscu tnnk ready 
and sent an fllarm-to every pollcc 
call box In town.

TTie operator told EaRsn the nd-, 
dress was 29 Wa.ihlnRton avenue.' 
Mlnute.i later the rc.icue jmrty found 
Mrs. Klopper uncon-vlou.i and the 
hotue smelllnff of cas.

Police found the JeUi of a Îove 
In the kitchen had been turned off. 
and Dorothy said the had done It.

Hailey Students 
Practice Oratory

ItAlLEY. March :5-Pr*ctlce for, 
the district oratorical contest u> be*̂  
lield In Filer April »  Li now under
way with 34 Hailey hljh echool mu- 
denta purtlclpatlnv.

To'0“t3 will be held April 3 to 
determine one comestant for each 
division of Uie district meet. Con- 
tcjtants will participate in original 
oratory, mcmorlicd oratory, humor
ous reading, dramatic reading, ori
ginal c.-jay. memortifd retold 
story’, extemporantoiis »l>«aklng. 
after-dinner speaklns.
Inc and i»eto’.

Ester FUher, high school dramatic 
raeher. Is co.tchlng the contestanu.
aigiied up for the April 3 tryouts 
re Miirle lUnch, Alberta Chen. Jo- 

-nne Dowhatil. siilfley Mockle. 
Dorothy Inchau^tl. eiclla nice. Dar. 
Icne Goodman. Marlene Hemovlich. 
Pauy Morris. Sarah CorU, Ethel 
Young. Norma Burrell, Nellie Jean 
nroaii. Marjurle Dowlden. Harriet 
Liil’ortP, Murlon Jacob.'. MarKuret 
Walker. Clara Corta, Gloria Clel- 
liin, Gforgln Hcmovltch. Morjuerlta 
Winuii.1, Donna no.-.e Wnller. Marie 
Avalos. Dorrenc Plughoff. Marjorie 
roster, Dick Tinsley, Darrell Waller. 
Mile Hcmovltch, charle.i SmlUi, 
Uoyd S m ith . Ilayinond NcUon. 
James Sharp. John .McMonlgle and 
Louie Hlrschniaiiii.

Loose Stovepipe 
Brings Call for 
Fire Department

A fire In a stove brought the Twin 
Foils lire department out at 1 p. m. 
Tuesday when a stovepipe became 
disconnected, temporarily f 1111ns 
the Frontier ’TradlnR Post with 
amoke.

No damago rrsuUed. as the oper
ator, Clarence Morten.wn. had the 
situation well In hand when firemen 
arrived.

Although the Incident occurred 
at 3<B Main avenue south, firemen 
were notified that there was a fire

No Ciiarge
Newspapers and telephone op

erators aren't tlie only one; 
receive queer querle.1.

After Tuesday afternoon's fire 
alarm, tlie Twin Falls city flro 
department received a call from 
a woman who said she'd been 
nreulns with her husband as to 
whether a charjc Ifl made every 
Umn the fire department answers 
a call.

P. S.-The aniwer Is, "No.*

In the 300 block of Main ovenue 
south. In this regard. Fire Chief J, 
S. aibb pointed cut the Importance 
of turning in the correct address, 
as consequence.̂  of a WTonfr nddre.M 
could bo serious In event of a bad 
fire. Corrcct procedure for turning 
In an alarm U to ask the opentor 
for the fW  department and Uien 
give the exact addrcM. A mLvtate- 
ment as to the oddre.M could cause 
serious delay, the official empha- 
sUed.

Military Training 
Program Outlined 
At Rotary Parley

Tlie universal mlllUiy training 
program ond Its Importance was 
ctrcssed by MaJ. Lawrcnce A. John- 
son. national cuard officer, nt the 
Rotary club meeting Tuesday noon.

Major Johnson showed motion 
pIcturM of Jungle warfare and of Uie 
training camp at Saipan. H. O. 
Lauterbach was program chairman 
for the day.

Quests Dt tl)e meeting were 
Charles Dorlng. Duhl, former Rotary 
district governor; Chet Moulton. 
Boise, state director of aeronautic,?; 
H. K. Olldden, civil aeronautic.? 
authority district engineer; LeRoy 
Edwards, Twjn falLi airport man- 
oger. ond K. H. Simdberg. Seattle 
civil aeronautics authority architect.'

The Rev, E. Leslie RolLi pre l̂dcd 
at the meeting In Bliience of Prcil- 
dent Edword Crane.

New Officers for 
Teachers Named

New officers of the Twin FalU 
chapter of the Idaho &Iucatlon asso
ciation who will a.'jume their dutlM 
next fall were elcctcd during a ses- 
slon of local educators Monday after
noon at the high .ichool.

Tlie special sealon waj called by 
Supt. A. W. Morgan to pre.sent Uie 
Increased salary «a!e adopted by 
the school board Sunday 

Officers elected arc Garth Reid. 
English and social science Inntructor. ' 
who will succeed Kenneth Kail ' 
Tlcc-prlnclpal ond dean of boys, a.i 
president; Jean MUer, speech In- ‘ 
etructor and dramatics coach, vice- 
president; Mary Andersen, commer
cial Cepirtment, reelected lecretary: 
and Helen Buise, Junior high school 
matnemaUcs Instnjctor. treasurer 

The organliatlon also balloted on 
officers of the sUte association, and 
resulLs will be forwarded for Inclu- 
aloD with votes of other groups 
throujhout Idaho.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
Mort Flnnly In Place

. »a<l <abUTu.

Masons at Shoshone 
Get 50-Year Jewels

SHOSHONE, Miirch 23 -  Fifty- 
year Jewels were prciented Jacob 
RMselcr and Frank Clem by the 
Bethany lodge 21. a . F. u«d A. M.
: a ceremony held recently.
Prank Kelley gave a history of the 

honored members of the lo<lKe nnd 
the awards were pr^^cnted by Jo- 
^eph W. Puld. deputy grand minter 
of the district grand lodge.

S15 Fine Assessed
Edgar L. Clioate was fined SIS 

and court co.iU of tc.<0 by Probiite 
Judge S. T. Hamilton .Monday after 
entering i» plea of guilty to chargc-'j 
of drunkenne,\s and disturbing the 
peace at Kimberly Saturday.

Choate paid the court costs ond 
was released on hL̂  oa-n recoRnliance 
for 10 days, wlUiin which period he 
b  to pay the fine.

Move to Northwest
FILER. March 25-Thc Rev. A. 

W. Barbeiot and Mrs. Barberat have 
gone to Portland, ore., to visit o 
daughter, Mr.t. O. T .Ol'cn. Their 
daughter. Frances, a student at Se
attle PocUlc college and o member 
of the a capella choir, will be In 
Portland to give a concert. He ubo 
will attend a meeting of the Rainier 
Dlble liwtltute at Wapalo. Woth.

IIETURN FROM CALIFOR.MA
FILER. March 25-M rs . Roy 

Reichert has returned from a visit

Work Slated for 
Canyon Road to 
Blue Lakes Club

Work of rebuilding the road down 
the north side of Snake river can
yon to the Blue Lakes Country club 
will be started next Monday by Uie 
D<iffy Reed Con.MructJcn ccoipony.

Plans agreed upon at a meeting 
of the country club's board of direc
tors Monday call for a general wid
ening of the road, grading, removol 
of high polnt.v and a more sweep- 

lE cun'c St the lialrpin turn. 
Ueeause of the nature of the Job. 

which Includes considerable blast
ing. the road will be cloaed to all 
truffle during the constnictlon per
iod. according to Duffy E. Reed. Jr., 
head of the contracting firm.

It WQ.S reported ot the directors': 
meeting that membership In the' 
club htis grown until only 2i "  *' 
vacancies are left.

After work on the road Is com
pleted. improvemmts will be made 
on the club ground.i proper. Im 
provements will Include Installation 
of foot bridges, picnic areas anf 
Kcneral cleanup of the property, 
gnte will be Instilled to permit i 
trnnce of members ond their guests 
only.

RcbiilUiing of the ro.id is expected 
« re<]ulre about n month.

Jerome Resident 

Honored at Rites
JEROME March 25 -  Funeral 

servlets for Hcbrr N. Folkman were 
held nt the Jerome LDS church 
with Dlshop Charles Andrus offi
ciating.

The opening prayer was given by 
Henry E- Ollrs nnii the cb.ilng 
prayer by Bishop A. Leo Oben. 
Speakers were Frank Rettlg and 
Gilbert Tliatcher. Ogden, Utah. A 
quartet eoinpwed of Selma Dalton, 
Verona Tomlln-son. Beverly Wooley 
ond Opal Webster snng- A duct wns 
pre.sentcd by Mr. «n<l Mn. >'orm.m 
Derry and Albert D.ilion sang a 
solo.

Tlie grave lit the Jerome ceme- 
lerj- was dedicated by Tliomos W. 
Newman.

Pallbearers were Ralph K in g . 
Grover King, Charles Beck, Clar
ence Smith. Lee John-wn. all of 
Jerome, and Harvey Stoner. Sho
shone. Flowers were in charge of 
the second word relief society..

Horse Struck by 
Auto; None Hurt

OOODINO. March 25-A horse on 
Uio highway was killed but no per
sona were Injured when a cat driven 
by W. H. Treece, PorUand. Ore., 
stnick a horse Sunday evening.

The accident hnppentd about 
tree and one-halt miles west of 

Goodlne on Uie Blks hlihwav Eher-

“Forget-Me-Not” 
Sale Brings $316

A total of t318^ WSJ rabed for 
disabled veteranj and their families 
throtjjh tlie sale of DAV-made for* 
Bet-me-not emblems, it was an
nounced at the Monday night meet
ing of the Loyal Perr>' chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans.

Selling was done by two groups of 
Camp Fire glrb under the direction 
of their counsellors. Mrs. Edwin 
Rathke snd Un. Harold Lackey. 
Highest sales were made by Colleen 
Farmer, with an Individual record 
of t58.S8.

The Loyal Perry chapter made 
plana for an Intensive membership 
drive. Appointed os a committee 
to direct the membership comiiiU’n 
were Helen Krenkel. chairman: Bob 
Summerfleld, and Oeorgo Burdick.

Petition Filed in 
Sprague’s Estate

Filed In probate court Monday by 
Anna Rose Sprague. Twin Foils, and 
George F. Sprague. Jr.. Roclifster. 
N. Y . was a petition for the probate 
of the will of George P. Sprague who 
died in T»-ln Fslls Feb. 16. 1B17, 
leaving on estate of real and per
sonal properly valued In excess of 
110.000.

Their petition states they 
named as exccutors In the will of the 
late Mr. Sprague. In addition, Jenti 
M. Sprague. WuhlnKton. D. C. ' 
listed as an heir. Tlie i>etllloners 
represented by the law firm of Par- 
xy. Keenan. Robcrt.''on and Daly.

Probate Judge S, T. Hamilton 
I am.. April 8. m  the time for tlie 

hearing on Uie nutter.

SninESTH WIFE VI8ITB 
OLENNS FEIIHY. March 25-Mrs. 

H, M. Johnson and daughter ure 
visiting her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
D, C, Anderbery, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Johnion. They will return m 

weeks to Mokow where Mr. 
Johason Is « .'ludent at the tJnl- 
vcrslty ot Idalio.

~C0 TO CLINIC 
CAREY. .Morcli 25-U D. CarUon 

nnd son, Joe, have gone to Roches
ter. Mlmi., where Joe will rccelve 
mcdlcal care at the .Mayo clinic. 
Jo« Is 0 frcAhmiin ot the Carey high 
school

Children Told of 
Accidents Caused 
By Young Drivers

RUPERT. March 2»-Nlne times 
a.1 many car accldenta happen with 
driven under 22 yean ot ace as 
happen with older drlvcra. O. H. 
(Safety) DavLs. safety reprtsenta. 
tlve of Uie J. R. Slmplot company 
told Rupert school children chUdrer 
recently.

He stressed the motto "lafety Is 
my own affair depending upon how 
much I care” In a serle* of aafety 
sessions with the school children. 
Davts llluitralcd wlUl' motion pic
tures how long It lakes to stop a 
driving at different speeds and 
plained the activities of school 
safety patrols In Idaho.

Gene Kllllon. secretary of the 
Rupert Chamber of Commerce. In
troduced Davis and Floyd Stuart, 
deputy sheriff, itreued the need for 
safety habits among school children.

Davis has given safely liutruc- 
lion to Idaho children for the past 
several years.

Health Meeting Set 
For Rupert Friday

RUPERT, March J5 — A public 
meeting will be held Friday eve
ning 111 the court house where a 
program nnd films presenting the 
heslUi and welfare problems of the 
county will be shown.

Tlie program Is sponsored by the 
Minidoka county health and welfare 
council which was orgoniied recently 
to solve health and welfare prob
lems and to coordinate the home, 
church and school.

None Injured in 
Rupert Accident

m;pERT. March 25—About 1150 
dimage wu done rtcenUy when 
cjfj driven by Henry Guard. Rupert, 
sr.d Mrs. Olive Burt. Burley, col
lided St a highway IntmecUoa.

fia one was injured In the crash. 
Ouard u id  he stopped at the stop 
jijn and went onto the highway, 
nut noticing the approaching Burt 
vehicle.

RUAWARE?

Divorce by Default 
Provided in Decree

Betty June Briner was awarded a 
divorce by default from Omor L. 
Briner in a decree given Saturday bv 
Judge T. Dailey Lee at Burley ond 
filed will) the clerk of Uie district 
court here Monday.

The plaintiff's former name. D et, 
June Cawood. was restored by the 
decree. In her eomplalnt. she 
charged Briner wltJi non-supporL : 
Tltey were married March 14, 19«, ' 
In Los Angeles.

The SELF MFO. CO.. TRAtTTOR 
DIVISION has three ways to 
sen’e you . .  . with a complete 
stock of merchandise, friendly, 
courteous, sen̂ lce ond buyable 
prices. Wfl see tliot we're stocked 
witli the things you need and 
we sene you os a friend. We’re 
Interested in you . . . happy for 
the opportunity to plear«.

Self M fg . Co.
Twin Falls, Ida.

Paners Filed in 
Estate of Couple

J, 8. Dlffendarfer. Twin Falls, 
hAj filed petitions in probate court 
asking the administration of the 
estates ot George A. Jacobs who 
died Jan. 8.1930 and Jennie Jacobs, 
his wife, who died Feb. 7.1931, both 
In Macon county. lU.

Dlffendarfer's peUtions sUte both 
died without leavlns a will. Their 
esutes Include land In this county.

Belrt listed are Marla J i» b «  Hoot.  
er. Mae Jacotai WUaon. u d  Roa 
Jacobs Jcfferiei.

Probate Judge S. T. HamUloa ap; 
pointed Gordon Gray. Martha Wat> 
con and Edward Babcock as ap. 
pralsert of the estate, and set 10 
a. m. April 2} u  time for hearing 

1 Dlffendarferli peUtlons. 
Representing Dlffendarfer Is at

torney F. c. ShenebcTBer.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

This Ad Entitles You To 
a CAR SHAMPOO at the 
REDUCED PRICE OP....

$ |o o
EASTER SMARTNESS

choose

Wllh Any Purchase ai

Fine Footwear 

from our Main Floor Shoe Dept.

M aa m r PUIM IBU tiai-

• a l n m

Idaho Department Store
“ / /  I t h n 't  R ight, B r in g  I t  Back"


